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(With 70 f igures)

In the preceding number of the present series of reports
(Studia Entomologica, 10: 277 -352, 78 f igs.; 1967) a l ist of
the hitherto published parts was provided, all having appeared
in the Revistct de Entomologia between 1945 and 1951. In this

number it was indicated that a concluding report would be

prepared to include the subf amily Tipul inae and so complete

the record of species in the family for the Neotropical region.

At approximately the date of the present report a contribution

by Charles P. and Mabel M. Alexander should be published as

Fascicle 4 of <<A Catalogue of the Diptera of the Americas sotrth

of the United States>>, sponsored by the Departamento de Zoolo'

g ia,secretar ia c la Agr icul tura,  Sio Paul t t ,  Brasi l .  This volunte

provicles bibl iographic ref ere nces to the l l lore t l tan 3,000 Neo-

tropical species of Tipul idae presently known and i t  is bel ievccl

that the bibl iographic references included, used in conjunction with

the present series of Notes, will prove of service to future workers

on this extensive and involved f amily of Diptera.

The present paper includes a discussion of the subf amily

Tipul inae, an extensive array of species, including the larger

members of the f amily. Recent studies on the more primitive

Tipuline genera, especially those made in Australia by Dr. N'

Dobrotworsky, in England by Mr. Richard I.  Vane-wright, and

by the present writer, have necessitated some significant changes

in ttre hitherto accepted nomenclature and distribution of [{enera
in the subf amily.

At about 1930 it was realized that in the great genus
Limonis Meigen, in the subtamily Limoniinae, a marked reduction
in the number of supposed distinct related genera was necessary
and many of these were relegated to subgeneric rank under
Limonis or were placed in the synonymy, as was discussed in
Parts VI and VII of the present series of Notes and in a companion

l l
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report by the writer ( Philippine Jour. Sci., g3 : 427 -433; I 96a).
More recently it has become apparent that a comparable consolida-
t ion of nanles was advisable in the subf amily Tipulinae and a
prelirninary discussion, as it cclncerned the genus Ctenophora
Meigen, was provided by the writer ( Phit ippine Jour. Sci. ,  83 :
264-265; l95 ). As indicated above, recent studies by Dobrot-
worsky and Vane-Wright are of primary importance in this
consideration, as discussed later in this paper.

In this report a considerable proport ion of the included genera
pertain to the so-cal led primit ive Tipul inae, the remainder being
what apparently are more specialized, such as Ctenophora Meigen,
Dolichopeza Curtis, Nephrotomu Meigen, and Tipula Linnaeus.
The generalized type of wing venation is shown irr Megistocero
Wiedemann ( Fig. 2) where vein Sc, is strongly preserved and
the free tip of Sc, l ies far proximad, at the wing nrargin being
confluent or virtually so with the thickened apex of Scr to close
the narrowed cell Scr. The continuing vein Rl longitudinally bi-
sects the stigma as a pale element, joining the very short Rz
at the distal end of the stignra. Brochypremna Osten Sacken
( Fig. I ) is similar but has the f ree tip of Sc, more distal, a
condition that is even more accentuated in the remaining genera
of the subf amily, as shown in the various f igures.

The generic, subgeneric and species names arc arranged
alphabetically for ease of reference.

Brochypremna. Osten Sacken
Ctenophora Meigen
Dolichopeza Curtis

Subgenus Megistoma.sfix Alexancler
Elnoretta Alexander
Holorusia Loew
Ischnotorna Skuse

Icriomastax Enderlein
Ischnotoma Skuse
Neotipula Alexander

Le pt otarsus Cuerin-Mdneville
Aldrovandia Enderlein
Araucomyia Alexander
Ceoneura Alexander
Le pt otarsus Gu€rin-Menevi lle
Limoniodes Alexander
Longurio Loew
Pehlkea Enderlein
Tanypremna Osten Sacken'f any pr e mne lla Alexander'f any pre mnodes Alexander
Xenotipula Alexander
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Megistocera Wiedemann
Nephrotorna Meigen
Ozodicera Macquart

Dihexacloruts Enderlein
Ozodicera Macquart

Phucclodocero Enderlein'l' ipula Linnaeus
Bellardina Edwards
Eumicrotipula Alexancler
Lunatipula Edwarcls
Microtipula Alexander
Pectinotipula Alexancler
Pt er elochisus Ronclani'l ' richoti pulo Alexancler'l ' ri pliciti pula Alexander
Y amatotipula Matsumura

Valdiviana Alexander
Z elandot i pula Alexancler
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Brachypremna Ostcn Sacken

Br-ac-hy ,premna Osten  Sacken ;  Ber l in .  Ent .  Ze i tschr
^  warker ,  des ignate t l  by  coqu ine t t ,  rg r0 .  as  a i "p r ihn l f . t  

l6 l ;  1886;  ( tvpe  d ispet lens

IJ rach l 'p remna A lexander ;  Jour .  N .  y .  Ent .  So i : . ,  zo  
'  

zz j -zza ,  t  f  ig . .  p l .  (w i th  6f i g s . ) ;  1 9 1 2 .

Broc hy Ttre mna is an essential ly Neotropical genus with a
sinsle wiclespreacl species (dispel len.s) that extends into the eastern
Unitecl States. Two further species are Australasian, these being
R. tigrivenlris Alexancler, of north Queensland and B. waigeuensii
Alexander, of the Papuan subregion. Tlrree f ossi l  species f rom
the lower Tertiary have been clescribed that should be discussed
as to their possible affinities with Brachypremno and with
Megistocerr Wiedemann, as considered later. Megistocero gurne-
lensis Cockerel l  (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ,  ser. g, 7: 4s6, f ig.,  wing;
l92l) appears to be a nrenrber of the present genus but may
pertain to Megistocera. It was clescribed fronr the Curnet Bay
beds in the Isle of Wight, considered as being Oligocene. The
species clescribed as Macromastix bornhardti Meunier, from Baltic
Amber ( Upper Eocene) very probably belongs to the genus
Me gistoce re, as nrentioned under that genus. The greaily length-
ened male antennae and general structure of the hypopygiunr
support this reference, since the conditions are not unlike those
found in the recent Old World Megistocera f ilipes ( Fabricius) .
All known species of the present genus have the antennae very
short in both sexes. The type was re-examined by the writer and
was further discussed and figured under the name Macromastix
bornhardti (Bernstein-Forschunsen, Anrber Studies, 2: lg-21 , fig.
l l t
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4 [wing],  f ig.  5 [male hypopygium] ;  l93l) .  The third fossi l

species, described by Meunier as Brochy premno eocenica, I 906,
f rom Baltic Amber, evidently does not belong to this genus and
was further described and figured by the writer as Tipula eocenica
( 1 .  c . ,  l 9 3 l :  3 4 ) .

The general morphology of the adult flies of Brachypremna
has been discussed in the Alexander l9l2 paper cited above.

The general features are mentioned briefly at this time. Nasus
conspicuous. Antennae ( Figs. 3, 4) shorter than the maxillary
palpi, contmonly 1 I -segmented, in cases with l0 segments. Eyes

with ommatidia small and very numerous, as in Megistocero and

virtually al l  other genera in the primit ive Tipulinae. Wings (Fig.

I , Brachypremno illudens) with vein Sc2 *R1 longer than the

free tip of Scr, the latter a short distance beyond Sct and not

closing the cell;  vein Rn-s elongate in al l  species excepting B -

unicolor where it is in longitudinal al ignment with Rs and with

r-m distinct; ceil  2nd A very narrow. Veins Mr, Ms and M 1 at

or close to the wing margin narrowly whitened. Male hypopygium

( Figs. 6, 7 ) with the clavate outer dististyle inserted on lower

margin of the larger inner style, with a small tubercle or spine

on outer margin of style at this point. The whitening at the tips

of the outer medial veins, as described, should be emphasized.

It occurs in all Neotropical species and also in the two Australasian

f orms above nrentioned. It similarly occurs in species of Megis'

tocera and emphasizes the relationship between these two genera.

The immature stages are poorly known. The pupa has been

found in rotting moist logs, a very difterent habitat from that

of Megistocero (Alexander, Crane- fties of New York, Part II,

pp. 984-985, f igs. 47 4-477 [details of PuPa | ; I  920)

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

abitaguae Alexander. Ecuador.
(albimana Wiedemann, see candida')
angusta Alexander. Brazil.
appendigera Alexander. Ecuador, Peru.
arajuno Alexander. Ecuador.
arcuaria arcuaria Alexander. - Ecuador.
a. triangularis Alexander. Venezuela.
austral is Alexander. Argentina.
basilica Alexander. Peru.
hrevigeruta Alexander. Brazil.
breviterebra Alexander. Brazil.
breviventris (Wiedemann, as Tipula) Bolivia, Brazil, British Guiana,

Peru, Surinam, Venezuela.
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I
Fig. I.  Brachypremna i l ludens Alexander; venation. - Fig. 2. Megistocera longipennis
(Macquar t ) ;  venat ion.  -  F ig .  3 .  Brachypremna arcuar ia  Alexander ;  male antenna.
Fig. 4. Brachypremna dispellens (Walker); male antenna, two. - Fig. 5. Megistocera
longipennrs (Macquar t ) ;  male antenna.  F ig.  6 .  Brachypremna candidel la  sp.  n . ;
male hypopygium. -  F ig .  7 .  Brachypremna candida Alexander ;  male hypopygium.

Symbols:  b ,  bas is ty le ;  d ,  d is t is ty le ;  p ,  phal losome;  t ,  terg i te .

candida Alexander. - re-naming of albimana (Wiedemann), nec albimana
(Fabricius). Brazil, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Surinam.

candidella sp. n. Peru.
clymene Alexander. Brazil.
dispellens (Walker, as Tipula). - Brazil, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Mexico,

Panama, Surinam, Venezuela; Trinidad; Eastern United States.
diversipes Alexander. Peru.
geijskesi Alexander. - Surinam.
illudens Alexander. Peru.
integristigma Alexander. Brazil.
itatiayana Alexander. - Brazil.
karma Alexander. Ecuador.
laetiventris Alexander. Venezuela.
nigrolemorata Alexander. Brazil.

76
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phrixus Alexander. Ecuador.
pictipes Osten Sacken. Brazil.
pictiventris Alexander. Brazil.
quasimodo Alexander. Ecuador.
sappho Alexander. Brazil.
sini/ is Will iston Costa Rica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Venezuela.
subevanescens Alexancler. Bolivia.
subsimilis Alexander. Argentina, Brazil
subuniformis Alexander. Venezuela.
thyestes Alexander. Peru.
unicolor Osten Sacken. Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Grenada,

Jamaica, Puerto Rico.
uniformis Alexander. Brazil, Peru.
variitibia Alexander. Brazil.
williamsoni Alexander. Brazil, British Guiana, Peru, Surinam.

Brachypremna candidella sp. n.

Closely al l ied to candida, differing especial ly in the male hypopygium,
including the conformation of the inner dist istyle and the very slender
aedeagus.

Male .  Leng th ,  abou t  l l -12  n ln l . ;  w ing ,  l 3 -15  mm.
Frontal prolongation of head l ight yellow above, including the
long nasus, lower half dark brown; proximal segments of palpi
brown, the incisures pale, third segnlent more yellowed, the
terminal one dark brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel l ight
yellow; f lagellum brownish black. Head l ight grayish brown;
anterior vertex f ronr about equal to nearly twice the diameter
of the scape.

Pronotum obscure yellow. Mesonotal praescutum obscure
yellow with four l ight cinnamon brown stripes that are narrowly
bordered by sl ightly darker brown; posterior sclerites of notunr
l ight brown. Pleura yellowed, without pattern. Halteres with
stem whitened, the small knobs brown. Legs with coxae and
trochanters yellow; femora yellowish brown, t ips narrowly whit-
ened; t ibiae darker brown, base whitened, sl ightly narrower than
the f emoral apex, t ips paling to yellowish white, narrowly so
on f ore and middle legs, extensively on posterior pair where
nearly half the segment is included; tarsi whitened. Wings pale
brown, stigma dark brown, solidy darkened; more whitened areas
bef ore and beyond stigma and more vaguely in centers of all
outer medial cells and in I st Mzi no whitened droplets in outer
ends of cells Rs and Mr, as in sonle all ied species; veins brown,
M and lsf A paler and more delicate. Venation: Basal section
of R+-s long, in punctiform contact with Mr-2.
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Abdominal tergites brown, bases of segments narrowly yellow-
€d, the color becoming more restricted on the outer segments,
sternites more unif ormly yel low; eighth segme nt brownish black
to f ornr a narrow ring; ninth segment light brown, yelloweci
outwardly, including the dististyles and outer halt of basistyle.
Male hypopygium (Fig. 6) with apex of inner dististyle relatively
narrow, decurved, t ip obtuse. Aedeagus unusually slender.

Habitat :  Ecuador,  Peru.

Holotype, 6 , Jatun Yacu, Napo-Pastaza, Ecuadrlr, altitude
700 meters, March 1937 (Wm. Clarke-Macintyre). Paratopotypes,
3 nrales. Paratype, 6 , Cerro Azul, Loreto, Peru, April 27 , 1947
(Jos6 Schunke).

I have shown the male hypopygium of Brachypremno candida
Alexancler for comparison with the present f ly (Fig. 7).

Ctenophora Meigen

Cte.nophora .  Meigc-n ;  I l l iger 's  Mag. .  2 :  26J;  |  803;  ( type pect in icorn is  L innaeurs:
_-desig.nated_Fr westwood,  ! ryO;  pseudotype i taveota ia F ibr ic i 'u i ,  uv nonoani ,  is t6 . '
F labe l l i f e ra  Me igen ;  Nouv .  C lass . ' .Mouch . , '  p . ' _13 ;  1800 ;  i nva l i d ' n i i ne ,  supp ressed  bylnternat ional  Co-mmiss ion Zoologica l  Nominc lature.  Oi in ion OZg;  1963.
Subgen.us Psel l iophora Osten Sacktn;  Ber l in .  Ent .  Zei ts 'chr . ,  3O:  iOS-tOO: tgg6;  (sub-

geno type -  ^ lg -e . ta  Fab r i c ius ;  des igna ted  by  Ender le in ,  Feb rua ry  1912 ;  B rune t t i , 'No -
v e m b e r  l 9 t 2 ) .

The occurrence of three species of the subgenu s Pselliophora
in Tropical America provides a problem in distribution since the
great majority of species are f ound in the Oriental and eastern
Palaearctic regions. In the Nearctic region three other subgenera
of Ctenophora occur, including typical Ctenophora, Tanyptera
Latreille, and Phoroctenia Coquillett (Malpighia Enderlein). These
various groups had been maintained as valid genera until 1954
when they were placed as subgenera (for discussion, see Alexan-
der, Philippine Jour. Sci., 83 : 264-265).

Antennae of ntale (Fig. 22) l2-segmented, with nine branched
flagel lar segments; pedicel very small ,  disciform; f irst f  lagel lar
segment stout, simple, roughly suboval; second to ninth segments
each with f our long branches, the basal pair longer than the
outers; tenth f lagel lar segment with a single pair of branches
that are basal in position, subequal in length to the axis of the
seement; all branches and the axis of terminal one with very
abundant erect black setae that slightly exceed the diameter of
segnrent; apex of terminal segment narrowly yellowed and
glabrous; longest branches with sparse scattered black verticils

t67
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near outer ends, outer branches without such vertici ls; branch
of f irst segment with a series of similar vertici ls for virtually
the entire length of lower surf ace, totall ing about twelve.

The three Nearctic subgenera above listed have the flagellar
branches much shorter, the longest being subequal to the segtnent,
al l  branches virtually glabrous except for very sparse scattered
verticils. In Tanyptera each such segment has three branches, the
unpaired outer one short ; Ctenophora and Phoroctenia each have
f our such branches on each segment, these being subequal in
length in the latter subgenus, the outer pair slightly shorter in
Ctenophora.

The Old World species of Pselliophora have the antennae
l3-segnrented, with the elongate terminal element unbranched, and
with the basal f lagellar segment more or less produced into a
lobe or point. All species have the f lagellar branches provided
rvith conspicuous setae as in the Neotropical members of the
subgenus.

The Neotropical species all  are rare and l i t t le known. It

is very probable that the immature stages occur in decaying
rvood as is the case in the Nearctic subgenera. In Asia, Ctenophoro
(Pselliophora) chrysophilo Walker was observed while laying

eggs in tree hollows, ?s recorded by Brunetti ,  1912, while C.
(P.) dendrobio ( Edwards), in Penang, was reared from larvae

found damaging the roots of Dendrobium formosum (Orchid-

aceae ) .

margarita Alexander.
mesamericana Alexander.
v e ne zuelen.si.s Alexander.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Mexico.
Cuatemala.

Venezuela.

62;  t825;  ( type a lh ipes Strdm, as sy lv ico la

65,  f ig .  l0 ;  1830;  ( type a lb ipes Strdm, as

8;  1846;  type c inerea Macquar t .

Dotichopeza Curtis

Do l i chopeza  Cur t i s ;  B r i t i sh  En t . ,  2 ,  p la te
Cur t i s ;  mono typ i c ) .

Lcp t i na  Me igen ;  Sys t .  Besch r . ,  6 .  p la te
s l , lv ico la Cur t is ;  monotypic) .

Ape i l es i s  Macquar t ;  D ip t .  exo t . ,  supp l .  |  :

Refe rences :  A lexanc le r ,  C .  P . ,  Ph i l i pp i ne  Jou r .  Sc i . ,  94 :564 -582 ,
f igs.  40-61;  1965 (summary of  subgenera).

B y e r s, C. W. The crane f ly genus Dolichopeza in North America.
Un iv .  Kansas  Sc i .  Bu l l . ,  42 :665-924,244 f igs . ,  13  maps;  196 l  ( rev iew
of Nearct ic  species,  inc luding bio logy).



The genus Dolichopezo presently includes 1 I subgenera, as
considered
scores of
Madagascar and New Zealand. The only one of these groups
found in Tropical America is Megistomastix Alexander, discussed
hereinafter. In the Nearctic region two other subgenera occur,
Dolichopezo Curtis and Oropeza Needham, treated in detail by
Byers,  l96l  .

The immature stages and their habitats of Megistomastix

rcmain unknown but may be assumed to be generally similar to

those of Dolichopeza and Oropeza. The early stages of the latter

two occur in cushions or patches of bryophytes, including both

mosses and liverworts, pref erably in moist areas but in certain

cases under much dryer conditions, as discussed by Byers.

Subg. Megistomastix Alexander

I ' Ieg is tomast ix  A lexander ;  Psyche,  l9 :  63-64,  3  f igs. ;  l9 l2 ;  ( type por tor icensis
Alexander ,  monotypic  and or ig ina l  des ignat ion ) .

All species of Megistomastix presently known are Neotropical
and are restricted to the Creater Anti l les, including Cuba,
Hispaniola and Puerto Rico, but not occurring in Jamaica as
presently known. It is probable that several further species remain
to be discoverecl. It may be noted that all eight species known
f rom Puerto Rico are f ound in the Luquil lo National Forest and
that six of these have been taken at l ight at a single t ime. The
collections made in 1945 by Dr. Harry D. Pratt and Mr. Jenaro
Maldonado-Capriles were f ronr an altitude of about 2,600 f eet
in an environment of Sierra Palm, Euterpe globosa Gaertner.
The extensive series of specimens, al l  taken at l ight, consisted
only of males, a condition quite different from that found in
most other crane flies that are attracted to light, where the great
majority of specimens are females. The ecological condit ions in
the Luquil lo Mountains have been discussed by H. A. Gleason
and M. T. Cook (Sci6ntif ic Survey of Porto Rico and the Virgin
Isf ands, vol. 7 , pt. 2: 126-129, plates 27 -35; 1927, on the Plant
Ecology of Porto Rico).

Characters that separate the subgenus f rom others include
especially the very long male antennae (Figs. I l ,  l2), in some
species with long conspicuous vestiture; the presence of abundant
macrotrichia in the outer wing cells ( Figs. 8- 10) , and in hypo-
pygial structure, especially the lobed dististyles in the majority
of the known species, being more generalized and unmodif ied
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in the Alexander ref erence above cited. There are
being f ound in al l  biotic regions, includingspecles,
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in domingensis and some others. In nrost species the male antennac
are longer than the wing, being shortest in darlingtoni and do-
mingensis. The vestiture of the antennal f lagellum is noteworthy
and provides strong characters for the separation of species.
This includes unilaterally arranged verticils, with about two or
three on each segntent, and a more abundant normal vestiture,
consisting of erect white or pale very delicate setae. As utilized
in the accompanying k.y, certain species have such normal setae
very long and abundant, much exceeding the vertici ls, ?S in
portoricensrs and multif ila, f or example. Other species have these
normal setae much shorter than the blackened vertici ls, ds found
in prattiana and others.

The wings (Figs. 8-10) commonly have vein R,.-, atrophied,
being present and complete in darlingtoni and dontingensis, which
species l ikewise have the most abundant and generally distr ibuted
macrotrichia in the cells, including all  cells with the exception
of Sc and extending basad almost to the arculus. Most Puerto
Rican species have the trichia restricted to the cells beyond the
cord or virtually So, being more numerous in polytricho and
some others. The hypopygial structure has been discussed in
detail  under the various species ( Figs. l3-20) .

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

acuti loba Alexander. Puerto Rico.
borinquenia sp. n. Puerto Rico.
cubensis Alexander. Cuba.
darlingtoni Alexancler. Cuba.
devexa Alexander. Cuba.
domingensis Alexancler. Hispaniola: Dominican Republic.
jenaro sp. n. Puerto Rico.
multifila sp. n. Puerto Rico.
obtusiloba Alexander. Puerto Rico.
polytricha sp. n. - Puerto Rico.
portoricen.sis (Alexander). Puerto Rico.
prattiana sp. n. Puerto Rico.
vitt iner, is Alexander. Cuba.

t .

Key to the Puerto Rican species

Antennae of male with normal setae very long and delicate (Fig.
I I  ),  subequal to (polytr icha) or 

'  
exceeding the sparse unilateral ly

arranged more darkened verticils, the longest setae more than one-
third the length of segment 2
Antennae of male with normal setae shorter (Fig. l2); less than
one-half the verticils and much shorter than the segments 5
General coloration of thorax, yellow, including the pleura; male hypo-
pygium (Fig. l4) with dist istyles virtually unbranched; lateral tergal
arms narrow, glabrous borinquenia sp. n.

2.
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- General coloration of thorax dark brown, including the pleura; male
hypopygium with both dististyles bearing lobes or projections 3

3. Trichia of wing cells very abundant, including outer end of cell  R;
male hypopygium with apices of lateral tergal arms narrow, glabrous
(Fig. 18) polytricha sp. n.

- Trichia of wing cells less extensive, lacking in outer end of cell
R; male hypopygium with lateral tergal arms obtuse, with setae to
the t ips 4

4. Setae of f lagellar segments (Fig. I I  ) very long, approximately one-
half the segment or more; male hypopygium (Fig. 16) with central
lobe of ninth tergite broad, i ts apex rounded or subtruncate; margin
of outer lobe of outer dististyle untoothed multifila sp. n.

- Setae of f lagellar segments shorter, less than one-half the longest
segments; male hypopygium (Fig. l9) with central lobe of ninth
tergite relatively small, subtriangular in outl ine; inner margin of outer
lobe of outer clististyle with two separated teeth or roughenings

portoricensis (Alexander)
5. Apices of lateral lobes of tergite of hypopygium acute or subacttte,

t h e i r  m a r g i n s  g l a b r o u s  . . . . . . 6
- Apices of lateral lobes of tergite obtuse, with setae throughout 7
6. Wings with cell  Mr relatively short, i ts petiole subequal to m; hypo-

pygium (Fig. l3) with lateral tergal lobes terminating in a single
slender spine, central produced area of tergal border small, with few
setae acutiloba Alexander

-- Wings (Fig. 9) with cell  M, deep, sessile or virtually so; hypopygium
(Fig. l5) with lateral tergal lobes stouter, unequally bi lobed, central
procluced area of tergal border extensive, with abundant .setae

Ienaro sp. n.
7. Wings with anterior cord scarcely darkened; male hypopygium (Fig.

17) with lateral tergal lobes long, outer end more di lated, with numerous
tlarkened spinoid setae, central produced area of tergal border sub-
tr iangular; inner lobe of outer dist istyle enlarged, with abundant long
spincricl setae, beak of inner style very stout obtttsi loba Alexander

- Wings (Fig. l0) with a narro\r '  brown seam over the anterior cord;
male hypopygium (Fig. 20) 'with lateral tergal lobes relatively short,
not expanded outwartl ly; central produced area of tergal border low
and obtuse; inner lobe of outer cl ist istyle small, beak of inner style
slender Prattiana sP. n.

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) acutiloba Alexander

Dot i chopezo  (Meg is tomas t i x )  acu t i l oba  A lexander ;  Jou r .  Ag r .Un iv .  Puer to  R ico ,  2 l :
l ?9 -180 ,  f i g .  6  (d  hypopyg ium) ;  1937 .

Types front the Luquil lo Mountains, Puerto Rico, June 7-l l ,
1935, taken by Jul fo Garcfa-Diaz. Male hypopygium (Fig.  l3) .

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) borinquenia sp. n.

Size relatively small (wing about 7.5 mm.) ; general coloration of
thorax yellowed, the darkened pattern restricted, pleura without markings;
male antennae with normal f lagellar vestiture long and delicate, exceeding
the vert ici ls; wings brownish yellow, stigma and a seam over the anterior
corcl brown, petiole of cell  M' and m subequal; male hypopygium unusually
simple and unmodif ied, especial ly the dististyles, lateral tergal arms
appearing as narrow glabrous blades.

t7l
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brown.

Prothorax yellow. Mesonotum yellowed, the brown pattern
very restricted, including the scutal lobes and vague areas on
praescutum; pleura yellow, virtually unpatterned. Halteres with
stem yellow, knob slightly darker. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yellowl remainder of legs brown, femoral bases restrictedly yellow-
ed. Wings brownish yellow, prearcular and costal f ields slightly
brighter yellow; stigma and a conspicuous conf luent cloud on
anterior cord brown, posterior cord more narrowly darkened; veins
brownish yellow, slightly darker in the patterned areas. Cells
beyond cord with abundant trichia, including also the outer ends
of cells Cu and /s/ A; trichia of stigma stronger and darker.
Venation : Petiole of cell M t variable in length, in type subequal
to or shorter than m, in one paratype with the cell virtually
sessile.

Abdomen chiefly yellow, the incisures restrictedly infuscated,
the basal darkenings broader; hypopygium brownish yellow. Male
hypopygium ( Fig. | 4) of unusually general ized conf ormation f or
a member of this subgenus, as shown particularly by the dististyles.
Ninth tergite, t, with lateral tergal arms or lobes appearing as
slender glabrous blades, inner edge near base sl ightly more
produced; central lobe low, the nearly truncate border with re-
latively few long black setae, the lateral ones longest. Outer
dististyle, d, a flattened btade that is gently narrowed outwardly,
apex very obtuse, on inner rnargin near base with a very small
lobe that is provided with few stout black setae; inner style
smaller, boomerang-shaped, outer end glabrous, obtuse, on f ace
with a low lobe provided with a brush of long setae, nearer the
base with a very low glabrous blade.

Habitat :  Puerto Rico.

Holotype, d , EI Yunque, Luquil lo National Forest, alt i tude
2,600 feet, May 25, 1945 (H. D. Pratt). Paratopotypes, 3 6 6,
May 30-31, 1945.

This species is the most generalized
far discovered in Puerto Rico, especially
both dististyles being virtually unmoclified.

M a I e. Length, about 2.8-8 mm.; wing , 7 .3-7 .S mm.;
antenna, about 8-9 mm. Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae of
nlale elongate, exceeding the wing or body, brown throughout;

and delicate,flagellar segments very long; normal vestiture long
the longest about one-f ourth the segment, verticils snraller. Head

member of the subgenus so
in hypopygial structure, with
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Fig. 8. Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) domingensis Atexander; venation. FiS. 9.
Dolichopeza (Megtstomostix) jenaro sp. n.; venation. Fig. 10. Dolichopeza
(Megtstomastix) pratt iana sp. n.; venation. Fig. I  l .  Dolichopeza (Megistomastix)
mult i t i la sp. n.; male antenna. Fig. 12. Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) pratt iana
sp. n. ;  male antenna. Fig. 13. Dolichopeza (Megistomastlx) acuti loba Alexander;
male hypopygium. Fig. 14. Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) borinquenia sp. n.; male
trypopygium. - Fig. 15. Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) ienaro sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Fig. 16. Dolichopez.a - (Mysistomastix) -mult i . f i ta- rp.. n.; .male hypopygium.
Symbols: b, basistyle; d, dist istyle; f ,  tergite.

9
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Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) jenaro sp. n.

Antennae t l f  male wi th ncl rmal  vest i ture short ,  to about one-hal f
the length of  the vert ic i ls ;  wings fa int ly  darkenecl ,  v i r tual ly  unpatterner l
except for  the.brown st igma, cel l  ML long,  sessi le or  v i r tual ly  so;  nrale
hypopygium with lateral tergal arms unequally bi lobecl, both lobes w'it lr
t ips glabrous; central lobe very broacl; beak of cl ist istyle narro\4,; guter
dist is ty le unequal ly  b i lobed, the outer  arm an elongate c lub.

M a le-  Length,  about  8-g  mm.;  w ing,  g-g  mm.;  antenna,
about 9- 10 rnm. Frontal  prolongat ion of  head and palpi  l ight
brown, distal half of terminal segment of latter darker brown.
Antennae wit lr scape and pedicel dark brown, f lagellunr black;
f lagellar segments eklngate, the normal vestiture relatively shrlrt,
up to about one-half the blackened 'vert ici ls. 

Head brownish gray.

Pronotal scututtt brownish yellow, scutellunr clearer yellow.
Meson<-ltal praescutum brownish gray with three darker brown
stripes, the central one narrow; scutal lobes similarly darkenecl,
posterior sclerites I ight gray. Pleura obscure yellow, conspicuously
patterned with dark brown on anepisternum, ventral sternopleurite
and meron. Halteres with stem yellow, knob brown. Legs with
coxae and trochanters yellowed; femora brownish yellow, brighter
basally, t ips darker; t ibiae and tarsi darker brown. Wings ( F ig.
9 ) f aintly darkened, virtually unpatterned except f or the brown
stigma; veins brown. Macrotrichia in cells beyond general level
trf outer end of cell I  st Mr, including also the stigma and outer
ends of cells M4 to /sf A. Venation: Cell Mr long, sessile, in
cases broadly So, in others more punctiform; cell /s/ Mz long
and narrow, Ms-q short, usually less than one-half the basal
section ol M1-,, in cases to about two-thirds this length, in other
cases virtually lacking, in sti l l  others with m-cu on M4 beyond
the base.

Abdonrinal tergites chiefly dark brown, posterior borders
of outer segments narrowly yellowed; sternites inconspicuously
bicolored, the yellow apices broad; hypopygium brownish yellow.
Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. l5) with lateral tergal arnrs, t, broad,
the outer end unequally bilobed, both blades glabrous, the apical
one narrower, subacute I central tergal region very broad, with
abundant long setae. Outer dististyle, d, unequally bilobed, outer
arnl an elongate club with long coarse setae, on inner face with
a dense concentration of setae of various lengths, inner lobe
sntaller, di lated at apex, both lobes with abundant long setae;
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inner style with beak narrow, dorsal crest erect, with blackened
setae, posterior crest a flattened glabrous blade.

Habitat:  Puerto Rico.
Holotype, d, El Yunque, Luquil lo National Forest, alt i tude

alrtrut 2,000 feet, November 27-28, rg43 (H. D. pratt and Jenaro
Maf donado-Capri les). Paratopotypes, numerous d d , 2,600 feet,
May 25-30, l94b (H. D. Pratt).

I  am pleased tt l  name this species fr lr the collector of the type,
Jenaro Maldonado Capri les, of Cayey Regional College, Puerto Ricol 

' to

whr-rm I am indebtecl for several interesting Tipuli t tae from Puerto Rico
and northern South America. As is incl icatecl by the key to the regional
species the most similar form is Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) ori i i totro
Alexancler, separatecl by the characters listecl.

Dolichopeza (Megistornastix) multifila sp. n.

Antennae of male elongate, about r ine-fourth longer than the wing;normal vestiture rlf flagellar segments very long un,r abunclant, auoi,tone-half the longest segment ancl much e*.e.ding Tn. vert icits; mesonotumbr'wnish yellow, patternecr with crarker glow-n; wrngs weakry tingedwith brown, sJi.sma clarker, petiole of cell Mr ,r,u.irur to m; malehypopygium with lateral tergal arms simple, t ips obtuse; outer arm of,uter cl ist istyle brraclly expanclecl, margin smroth.

M a le.  -  Length,  about  T-T.s mm.;  wing,  7-g mm.;  antenna,
about 9-9.5 nlm. Rostrunr and palpi dark brown. Antennae of
nrale very long, about one-half longer than the wing; scape,
pedicel and proximal end of first flagellar segnrent ligfit brown,
the renrainder darker; f lageltar segments long cyl indrical,  the
norntal vestiture very long and abundant, about one-half the
longest segnlents, ntuch exceeding the only slightly differentiated
unilateral ly distr ibuted vert ici ls. Head brown.

Pronotunt yellow, darker medially. Mesonotal praescutum
brownish yellow, vaguely patterned with darker brown, including
the central l ine and lateral borders, posterior sclerites light brown.
Pleura brownish yellow, dorsopleural membrane light yellow.
Halteres brown, base of stent narrowly dull orange.- Legs with
coxae and trochanters yellowed; remainder brown, femoral bases
yellowed. wings weakly tinged with brown, stignra darker; veins
dark brown. venation : cell M 1 with petiole subequal to or a
little shorter than m.

Abdominal segments brownish yellow, patterned basally with
clark brown, more broadly so on tergites; hypopygium brownish
yellow. Male hypopygium ( Fig. l6) with lateral tergal arms,
t, stout, tips obtuse, apical setae relatively short; central tergal
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region low-convex, obtuse, with relatively f ew setae. Outer
dististyle, d, unequally bi lobed, outer arm very long, apex broadly
expanded, ntargins smooth, inner lobe slender, bent on outer
half , margin with short black setae; inner style with beak very
slender, dorsal crest relatively stout, posterior crest a flattened
glabrous blade.

Habitat: Puerto Rico.
Holotype, d , El Yunque, Luquil lo National Forest, alt i tude

2,600 feet,  May 31, 1945 (H. D. Pratt) .  Paratopotypes, 3 6 6,
May 25-30, 1945 (H. D. Pratt).

In the nature of vestiture of the male antennae, the present f ly is
most as in Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) portoricensis (Alexander), dif-
fering in the characters provided in the key.

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) obtusiloba Alexander

Dot ichopeza (Megis tomast ix)  obtus i loba Alexander ;  Jour .  Agr .  Univ .  Puer to Rico,  2 l :
180 -181 ,  f  i g .  7  (d  hypopyg ium)  ;  1937 .

Types f rom the El Yunque trai l ,  Luquil lo National Forest,
Puer to  Rico,  a t  Km.  1 .3 ,  Ju ly  27,1935,  co l lec ted by Ju l io  Garc fa-
Diaz. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 17) .

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) polytricha sp. n.

Size large (wing of  male to 8.5 mm.);  male antennae s l ight ly  exceecl-
ing the body or wings, normal vestiture of f lagellar segments clarkened,
elongate,  exceeding the vert ic i ls ;  macrotr ichia of  wing cel ls  unusual ly
abundant, including al l  cel ls beyond cord, as well as the outer ends of
cells R, M, Cu, and /sf A; male hypopygium with apices of lateral
tergal arms narrowed and glabrous. ,

M a I  e.  Length,  about 8-8.5 mm.; wing, 8-8.5 nlnt .  ;
antenna, about 9- l0 mm. Frontal prolongation of head obscure
yellow; palpi beyond the basal segment dark brown. Antennac
of male sl ightly exceeding the wing, black; f lagellar segments
very long-cylindrical, normal vestiture dark brown, exceeding the
vertici ls, the longest about one-third the segrnent. Head brown,
restrictedly orange immediately behind the antennal bases.

Pronotum obscure yellow, patterned with brown. Mesonotal
praescutum brownish yellow, with brown stripes that include an
abbreviated central' area and a U-shaped lateral mark that involves
the darker outer margin; scutal lobes reddish brown to darker
brown; posterior sclerites of notum brownish yellow to light
browir. Pleura dark brown with an obscure yellow ventral
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Fig. 17. Dotichopeza (Megistomastix) obtusi loba Alexander;- male .hypopygilm. -=
FiE. 18. Dotichopbza (Megiitomastix) polytr icha sp. l . ;  ma-le -hypopvg.imu. - I !g. 19.
Dotichopeza (Migistomastix) portoricensis (Alexander); male hypopygiury: l .  Fig'.2U.
Dotichopeza (ne&stomastix) f iratt iana sp. n.; male hypopy_giuq: - l ig. 2l-._Ct-enophora
(Psetliophora') riargarita Alexander; venation. - Fig. 22. CtenoOlora (Pselllophor-a)
margarita Al-exande-r; male antenna. - Symbols: b, 

-basistyle; 
d, dist istyle; p, phallo-

some; t,  tergite.

t 2
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longitudinal str ipe that widens behind, dorsopleural region yellow-
ed. Halteres with stem yellow, knob weakly darkened. Legs with
coxae brown, trochanters yellow; femora brownish yellow, tips
darker, tibiae and tarsi brown. Wings weakly darkened, stigma
and veins dark brown. Macrotrichia of cells unusually abundant,
including all  cells beyond cord, as well as outer ends of cells
R, M, Cu and Ist A. Venation: Petiole of cell ML sl ightly longer
than m.

Abdomen bicolored, incisures, including the bases of seg-
ments, dark brown, apices yellowed. Margin of eighth sternite
tri lobed, with long setae. Male hypopygium (Fig. l8) with lateral
tergal arms, /, stout, narrowed outwardly, terminating in a narrow
glabrous blade, its tip obtuse; central tergal region low convex,
extensive, the margin with several stout black setae, more ventral-
ly at base of lateral arms with a dusky setiferous cushion as
is common in the subgenus. Outer dististyle, d, with outer arm
long, dilated outwardly into a clavate head, on its inner face
with a low darkened f lange that is vaguely crenulate but not
distinctly toothed, oS in portoricensis, inner lobe compact, inner
style as f igured

Habitat: Puerto Rico.
Holotype, 6 , El Yunque, Luquil lo National Forest, alt i tude

2,600 feet,  May 31, 1945 (H. D. Pratt) .  Paratopotypes, 3 6 6,
Alay 25-30, lg45 (H. D. Pratt).

The most similar species is Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) porto'
r icensis (Alexander), as indicated in the accompanying key. Other regional
members of the subgenus that have macrotrichia in outer end of cell
R of the wings are D. (M.) acutiloba Alexander and D. (M.) obtttsiloba
Alexander, readily told by the antennal vestiture and the hypopygial
structure, 3s shown in the key.

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) portoricensis (Alexander)

i l leg is tomast ix  por tor icensis  Alexander ;  Psyche,  l9 :  63-66,  p l .  5 ,  wi th  3 f  igs.  ;  1912.

The unique type ntale was captured on the El Yunque trai l ,
Puerto Rico, at 2,800 feet on February 20, 1900, by C. W.
Richmond, preserved in the United States National Museum
(Accession No. 14,592). Nunrerous further specimens later were
taken on El Yunque, chief ly at about 2,600 feet, in 1943 and
1945 by Dr. Harry D. Pratt and Mr. Jenaro Maldonado Capri les.

In the figures above cited, the conspicuous vestiture of the
nrale antennae and arrangement of the nracrotrichia in the wing
cells were shown satisf actori ly. The drawing of the nrale hypo-
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pygium was made frorn the dried type and is highly diagrammatic.
A more satisf actory f igure is provided herewith ( Fig. l9).

In the series of specimens now available certain individuals
have the true verticils greatly reduced or lacking and with the
normal vestiture slightly longer than in other specimens where
the verticils are present, though reduced. I believe that this
condition of the verticils is the normal one, as shown by the
type. In other regards, ds in the venation, wing trichiation, and
structure of the hypopygiunr, I can see no essential differences
between the two sets of specimens presently ref erred to this
species.

Dolichopeza (Megistomastix) prattiana sp. n.

Antennae of male with normal vestiture of f lagellar segments short,
about one-half the vert ici ls; wings faintly darkened, with a brown seam
over the cord; petiole of cell  Mt subequal to or longer than m; male
hypopygium with lateral tergal arms stout, their apices obtuse, median
region low-convex.

M a I  e.  Length,  about  8-8.5 n lnr . ;  wing ,  6.5-7 mm.;
antenna, about 6.5-7 mm. Rostrum dark brown, palpi black.
Antennae of male ( Fig. 12) elongate, subequal to wing; scape
brownish black, remainder of organ dark brown; f lagellar seg-
lnents long-cyl indrical,  the whitened normal vesti ture short and
clense, only about one-half as long as the blackened verticils.
Head l ight brown.

Pronotum l ight yel low, sides sl ightly darker. Mesonotal
praescutum with f our light brown stripes that are very narrowly
bordered exteriorly by slightly darker brown, the central inter-
space similarly colored, humeral region yel lowed; scutal lobes
light brown, central region and remainder of notum pale brown-
ish yellow, sparsely pruinose. Pleura dark brown with a vague
more yel lowed longitudinal str ipe extending from behind the fore
coxae backward to the metapleural region; dorsopleural membrane
light yel low. Halteres with stem f aint ly darkened, base yel low,
knob more darkened. Legs with fore coxae dark brown, remaining
coxae more yel lowed; trochanters yel low; remainder of legs l ight
brown. Wings ( Fig. l0) f  aint ly darkened, prearcular and costal
regions sl igl t t ly nlore yel lowecl; st igrna and a conf luent seam over
anterior cord darker brolvn, narrowed behind; veins brown.
Macrotr ichia in cel ls beyond cord, including also the outer ends
of cells Cu and I st A. Venation : Rs in transverse alignment with
rernainder of cord, subequal to basal section of Rn-u; petiole
of cel l  M 1 subequal to m.

t2.
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Abdominal tergites bicolored, bases narrowly brown,
parts paler; hypopygium brown. Male hypopygium (Fig.

outer
20)

nearwith lateral tergal arms, t, stout, with a vague low flange
outer end, apex obtuse; central tergal region low convex. Outer
dististyle, d, unequally bilobed, outer arm longer, clavate, with
long delicate setae, apex broadly obtuse; outer end of inner lobe
dilated, the setae shorter and stouter; inner style with beak pale,
triangular in outline, dorsal crest darkened, narrow, with a
concentration of black setae, posterior crest a flattened glabrous
dark colored blade.

Habitat: Puerto Rico.
Holotype, 6 , El Yunque, Luquil lo

2,000 feet, November 27 , 1943 ( H. D.
Capri les). Paratopotypes, numerous 6

June 6, 1945 (H. D. Pratt) .

National Forest, altitude
Pratt and J. Maldonado

6 , 2,600 feet, May 30 -

I have named this interesting fly for my former student and out-
standing entomologist, Dr. Harry D. Pratt, who collected many species
of Tipulidae in Puerto Rico. As is shown by the key the most similar
species is Dotichopeza (Megistomastix) obtusiloba Alexander, readily told
by the hypopygial structure, 3s described.

' Elnoretta Alexander

Elno re t ta  A lexander ;  D ip te ra  Pa tagon ia .  -and  -Sou th  .  Ch i l e ,  l :  l 5 -16 ,  f  i g .  3 l  (w ing ) ,
f  i g .  1  I  I  ( an tenna  )  ;  ( t ype  ac racan t l t o ldes  A lexander ;  rnono typ i c ) .

There is a single known species, apparently al l ied to the
Australian. genus Acrocantha Skuse. The antennae of the male
( Fig. 25) are I 2-segmented; f lagellar segments I to I each
with a single long terminal branch, al l  being longer than the
segment with the exception of the last which is slightly shorter;
f lagellar segments with scattered strong setae on outer f ace,
branches strongly wrinkled, without setae but with numerous
nearly circular areas that lack setae. In the female ( Fig. 26)
antennae l3-segmented or l4-segmented, the lower f ace of
proximal three f lagellar segments slightly produced to appear
serrate; f ourth segment stouter than the succeeding ones, the
latter cylindrical, provided with very long setae, the longest much
exceeding the segments. Wings (Fig. 23) with cell ML sessile.
Other structural features of the genus are discussed in the original
def init ion.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

acracanthoides Alexander. Chile.
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* ) Vane-Wright, R. I., A re-assessment
Loew (- Ctenacrosceli.s Enderlein), Ischnotoma
Atexander (Diptera: Tipulidae), with notes on
geography. Jour. nat. Hist., I  :  5l l-547, 46

l 8 l

Holorusia Loew

Ho_lorusia Loew; Berl.  Ent. Zs. 7: 276, 1863; type, grandls Bergroth : rubiginosa
_ Loew, preoccupied name;  Nearct ic ;  monotypic .

Ctenacroscelis Enderlein ; Zool. Jahrb., Syst. ,  32 l-2; l9l2; (type dohrnianus
Ender le in ;  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

The recent paper by Vane-Wright is of great importance
in an understanding of this genus and its synonymy. * Holorusia
was based on a single species from western North America but
now is united with the extensive genus Ctenacroscelis Enderlein,
with approximately 90 f .orms described f ronr the Old World,
with a marked concentration of species in eastern Asia. During
the past half century a large number of chiefly South American
species have been assigned to H olorusia by the present writer
but it has been shown by Vane-Wright that these more properly
should be placed in two other generic groups, Ischnotoma Skuse
and Zelandotipula Alexander, under which names they may be
consulted in the present paper. As it now stands, Holorusic in the.
New World includes only the genotype, grandis Bergroth,
(rubiginosa Loew), described f rom California, with a wide range
in western North Anrerica. Vane-Wright suggests that this isolat-
ed species may have reached its present range via the former
Bering land connection and this belief is furthered by the recent
discovery of the species in central Alaska, where two females
have been taken in McKinley National Park (by F. Morand;
in the United States National Museum, reported to the writer
by Dr.  Alan Stone).

lschnotoma Skuse

I schno toma Skuse ; - -P roc .  L inn .  Soc .  New Sou th  Wa les ,  ( z \  5 :  I  l . l - l  t 5 ;  l 8g0 ;  ( t ype
Tlpyta _eburnea Walker, as Tipula serricornis Macquart, 

.  
designated by Ale'xairdir,

1 9 2 0 : 5 3 ) .

In a recent paper, discussed under the preceding genus,
Vane-Wright has made a critical survey of Ischnotoma Skuse
and some related groups. In Tropical America he recognized
two generic entities f ormcrly included in our conception of the
genus H olorusia, these bcing I schnotoma and Zelandotipula
Alexander. In the f ornrer he recognized two subgenera in this
faunal area, these being Ischnotoma s. s. and Icriomastax Ender-

of the genera Holorusia
Skuse and Zelandotipula

their phylogeny and zoo-
f igs. ;  1967.
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lein, to which should be added the more recently proposed Neo-

tipula Alexander. Vane-Wright placed virtually all American
species in I criomastox but it now appears that these species
would be placed more satisfactorily in typical Ischnotomo and
it seems questionable to me as to whether I criomastax, and
probably also N eotipula, can be maintained as distinct f rom

Ischnotomo. I have re-exarnined the male hypopygia of virtually

all species known in the genus and these show a noteworthy
range in structure in both the Austral ian and Neotropical species.

In the present report I am assigning the majority of the regional

species to the subgenus /scftnotoma, restricting Icriomastax to the

so-called juiuyensis group, including ten species, al l  f  rom Ar-

gentina and Brazil. N eotipula has f our species, all being more

northern than the representatives of the other subgenera. Two

aberrant species, problematica Alexander and penai Alexander,

for the present are placed in typical I schnotoma.

The generic characters have been discussed in detail by Vane-

Wright. The normal type of antenna is i l lustrated (Fig. 27,

decorata) but certain other species have a greater enlargement

of the f lagellar segments to produce a weak pectination. Wings

with veins unusually glabrous, the trichia more numerous on

veins C, Sc and R, , more rarely on the posterior outer radial

veins. Squama naked or weakly setose. Male hypopygium with

the ninth tergite emarginate in I schnotomo, entire and produced

nredially in I criomqstox. It should be noted that in the latter

subgenus, including the type, ocellata Enderlein, that spinoid

setae are present on the inner dististyle, somewhat as f ound in

LeptotarsAs and Zelondotipula and apparently indicating a re-

lationship to these groups. In I criomastax these spinoid elements

are relatively few in number, being reduced to a single spine

in calliope while being lacking in nitra.

Of interest is a f ossil species, I schnotoma vasif era (Cockerell
and Haines, l92l), described front the Bembridge beds of the
Isle of Wight in the English Channel, assigned to the Oligocene
and originally placed in H olorusia. Vane-Wright has re-studiecl
the type specinlen of this and emphasizes the close general
resemblance of this fossil to the recent Ischnotomo (lschnotoma)
por (Walker) of eastern Austral ia.

Varre-Wright suggests that iuiuyensis may prove to be
identical with the sti l l  insuff iciently known nudicornis (Macquart).
The latter was described f rom the vicinity of Buenos Aires
whereas jujuyensis is fronr the western nrore mountainous pro-
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Fig. 23. Etnoretta acracanthoides Atexander; vertation_._ -_ Fig.. 2{. Ischnotoma
(I"schnotoma) decorata (Phil ippi); venation.
hlexander; 

'nrale 
antenna. - '  

'  
Fig. 26. Elnoretta acracanthoides .. Alexa-nder; .  f  emale

antenna. - Frg. 27. Ischnotoma (lschnotoma) decorata (Phil ippi); male antenna.

vinces of Argentina. There are certain Brazilian species that

geographically are as close to Buenos Aires as is iuiuyensis, and

nudicornis may be found to pertain to one of these or perhaps

may represent a further member of the ocellata group.

The immature stages of iuiuyensis occur in wet mats of

plants growing along stream margins. These have been well

described and figured by Carlos Bruch (Contribucion al conoci-
miento de los Tipulidos Argentinos ( Diptera) . Physis, 17 : l-28,
l l  plates-references pp. 12-16, pl. l ,  f ig. 2 (habitat of immature

stages), pl. 3, f ig. 7, pl. 7, f igs. 26-28 (larva and pupa), pl. 8,

f igs. I - 16 (details of egg, larva and pupa) .
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L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Subgenus I schnotoma Skuse

concinna (Phil ippi), as Tipula Chile.
decorata decorata (Phil ippi), as Tipula Chile.
d. araucana (Alexander) Chile.
delpontei (Alexander), ?s Holorusia Argentina, Chile.
fagetorum fagetorum (Alexander), as Holorusia - Argentina.
f. trunculata (Alexander), 4s 'Holorusia Argentina.
f rauenf eldi (Schiner), as Tipula Chile.

(may be decorata (Phi l ippi) .
fttscostigmosa (Alexander), ?S Holorusia Chile.
homochroa (Alexander), ?S Holorusia Chile.
larotypa (Alexander), ?s Holorusia Chile.
pefiai (Alexander), ?s Holorusia (lschnotoma) Chile.

Syn. guzmani (Alexander), dS Holorusia (lschnotoma)
lapsus for pefiai.

porteri (Alexander), ?s Holorusia Chile.
postnotalis (Alexander), ds Holorusia Argentina.
problematica (Alexander), ?S Holoru.sia Chile.
ruf ostigmosa (Macquart), as Tipula Chile.
schineriana (Alexander), ds Holorusia Chile.
shannttniana (Alexander), 3S Holorusia Chile.
si lvai  (Alexancler),3S Holorusia Chi le.
vitt igera (Phil ippi), as Tipula Chile.

Subgenus Icriomastax Enderlein

Icr iomastax Ender le in j  ?o91..  Jah1b. ,  Syst .  ,  32:  9;  l9 l2;  ( type oct i lata Ender le i r r ,
monotyp ic  and or ig ina l  des ignat ion  ) .

antinymtrtha (Alexander), ?s Holorusia Brazil.
calliope (Alexander), ?s Holorusia Brazil.
euterpe (Alexander), ds Holorusia Brazil.
helios (Alexander), 3s Holorusia Brazil.
juiuyensis (Alexander), f lS Holorusia Argentina.

(may be nudicornis (Macquart), auct. Vane-\Mright)
nitra (Alexander), 4S Holorusia Brazil.
nudicornis (Macquart), as Tipula Argentina.
ocellata (Enderlein), as Icriomastax Brazil.
phaeton (Alexander), &s Holorusia Brazil.
zikani (Alexander), 8S Holorusia Brazil.

Subgenus N eotipula Alexander

Tlpula.  (Neot ipula).  Alexa.nder j  Jogr.  r ! .  Y.  Ent.  Soc.,  48:  105-106; 1940; ( type
pect ine l la  A lexander ,  o r ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

maya (Alexander), ns Tipula Guatenrala.
paprzyckii (Alexander), ds Tipula (Neotipula) Peru.
pectinella (Alexander), ?S Tipula (Neotipula) Panama.
pefi.ata (Alexander),4s Holorusia (Holorusia) Ecuador, Peru.
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Leptotarsus Gudrin-Mdneville

Leptotarsus Gudr in-Mdnevi l le ;  Voy.  corvet te  La Coqui l le ,  Zool . ,  2 .  p t .  2 :  286,  p l .  20,
f  ig .  l ;  1830;  ( type Leptotarsus Macquar t i  Oudr in-Menevi l le ;  Austra l ian;  monotypic) .

As presently recognized in the Neotropical region, the genus
Le ptotarsus includes eleven subgeneric groups. As had been
indicated by the writer in various recent papers ( as in South
Af r ican Animal Life, l0: 244-245; 1964) certain groups of
Tipulinc crane f l ies that had been maintained as valid genera
now appear to be of subgeneric ranl< while some others in
various parts of the Southern Hemisphere possibly wil l  f  al l  in
the syynonynry..

It had been believed that the oldest genus in the complex
was Longurio Loew, 1869, but a consideration of the problem
being ntade in Australia by Dr. N. Dobrotworsky, and by the
writer, indicates that the essentially Australian genus Leptotarsus
belongs here and apparently is the valid name for the genus.
In the Tipulinae there are five still older names but these evidently
clo not apply to the present group. These nafiles are Tipula

Linnaeus, 1758; Nephrotomo Meigen, 1803; Ctenophora Meigen'

I 803 ; Me gistoce ro Wiedenlann, I 828 (Maekistocera Wiedemann,

I 82 I ) , and Dolichopeza Curtis, 1825.

The chief characters used in referr ing these groups to a
single genus are found in the nrale hypopygium, especial ly the
cl is t is ty les and phal losonre.  Vir tual ly  a l l  species in th is complex

have modif ied setae on the inner dististyle that have been
designated as spin oid setcrt: f rom their resemblance to true spines.
There seents to be no question but that this character indicates
affinities among the various groups despite their differences in

seneral appearance. It may be indicated that comparable spinoid

setae on the dististyle occur in other groups of the primitive

Tipul inae which on other characters are considered as being

rlistinct f ronr Le ptotarsus, such including Clytocosmus Skuse,

Ptatyphttsia Skuse, Zelondotipula Alexander, and others. Additional
to the dististyles the very generalized phallosorne, with unusually
simple gonapophyses and aecleagus, also appears to indicate close

interrelat ionships but is f  ound in various other genera in the

Tipul inae.

I t  should be noted that  two fur ther groups that  are

nraintained as subgenera, Macromastix Osten Sacken, 1886, and
Hehromastix Skuse, 1890, are Australasian in distribution. The
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various records f or these groups f rom Tropical Anrerica pertain
to other subgenera, chief ly to Longurio.

To the writer there appears to be an analogy between
Leptotarsus, as here discussed, and Limonia Meigen, the typical
genus of the subfamily Limoniinae. In most subgenera of Limonia
there similarly are found spinoid setae on the dististyle that
provide important characters in defining the various groups. Also
in Limonia, as in the present genus, there is a considerable range
in body size and structure, in venation, and in the relative lengtlt
and slenderness of the legs. In some Limonia s. s. and in Me-
talimnobia Matsumura the body is large and bulky, a condition
somewhat comparable to that found in Leptotarsus and Semnotes
in the Tipulinae, while stitl other groups, as Thrypticomyio Skuse
or Euglochina Alexander, have a delicate ethereal structure, witlt
slender bodies and unusually long legs, analagous to the condit ion
f ound in Tony pre mna and sonle allied subgenera in the present
gen us.

In most subgenera of Leptotarsus the antennae of both sexes
are very small but species occur where the males have the organ
excessively elongated, as in Araucomyia (as paulseni), Macro-
mastix (as coslalis Swederus), Hobromastix, and in certain species
that presently are assigned to Longurio.

The intmature stages of a nunrber of species have been
described, especially in the subgenus Longurio in South Africa
[H. G. Wood, The crane-f l ies of the South-West Cape (Diptera,
Tipuloidea) .  Ann. South Af r ican Mus.,  39 :  l -327, 105 f  igs. ;
19521. Most of these species occur in soil among clumps of
plants of the monocotyledonous family Restionaceae, often under
relatively dry conditions. In America, the type of the subgenus
Longurio (testaceus Loew) has been f ound in wet sandy soil
at the margirts of springs, while the related L. rivertonensis
(Johnson) is nlore nearly aquatic, the larvae occurring in cold
springs [references in Alexander, The crane-f lies of New York.
Part 2: 990-993, f igs. 488-491 ( testaceus) , f ig. 492 (river-
tonensis); 19201. In New Zealand, various species that are refer-
red to the subgenera Longurio and Macromastix, have been
f ound l iving in soil beneath leaf mold, as described by J. S.
Rogers (Trans. New Zealand Inst., 58: 301-309, 14 f igs.; 1927).
The immatures of species in the subgenus Chlorotipula Alexander
have been tound living in decaying wood in New Zealand, includ-
ing L. (C.) olbistigma (Edwards) and L. (C.) holochlora
( Nowicki) , the latter having been described and f igured b-v G.
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V. Hudson (Manual New Zealand Insects, pp. 47-48, pl. 5, figs.

flarva, pupal 1892), in cases being found in the decaying wood
of old buildings and of some economic importance.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Subgenus Aldrovandia Enderlein

Aldrovandia Ender le in ;  Zool .  Jahrb. ,  Syst .  ,  32:  52,  f ig .  (venat ion) ;  l9 l2 :  ( type
gesner i  Ender le in  ;  monotypic  and or ig ina l  des ignat ion ) .

gesneri (Enderlein), as Aldrovandia Brazil.

Subgenus Arancomyia Alexander

Araucomyia Alexander ;  Diptera Patagonia and South Chi le ,  l :  t4-15; .  1929;  as
Macromast ix-Araucomyia;  ( type paulseni  (Phi l ipp i ) ;  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

brevihirsutus (Alexander), as Macromastix-Araucomyia Chile.
paulseni (Phil ippi), as Tipula Chile.
penittts (Alexander), as Macromastix-Araucomyia Chile.

Subgenus Ceoneura Alexander

Ceoneura  A texander ;  En t .  News ,35 :289 ;  1924 ;  as  Tanyp remna-Ceoneura ;  ( t ype
id loneura (Alexander) ;  monotypic  and or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

idioneurus (Alexander), as Tanypremna-Ceoneura (Fig. 28, venation) -
Brit ish Guiana.

Subgenus Leptotarsus Guirin-Mineville

Ref erence as under the genus; type Leptotarsus Macquarti .

annulipes (Philippi), as Tipula Chile. May not be placed correctly
in this subgenus.

Subgenus Limoniodes Alexander

Limoniodes Alexander ;  Ann.  Mag.  Nat .  His t . ,  ( t  t  )  1 :  337;  t938;  as Tanyp.remna-
Limoniodes, .  type su lphure l la  (Atexander) ;  monotypic  and or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

sttlphurella (Alexancler), as Tanypremna-Limoniodes (Fig. 29, venation)
Ecuador.

Subgenus Longurio Loew

Longur lo  Loew; Diptera Amer icae septentr ional is  ind igena,  Centur ia  octava.  Ber l in .
En t .  Ze i t sch r . ,  l 3 :  3 ;  1869 ;  ( t ype  tes taceus  Loew;  Nearc t i c ,  o r i g ina l  desc r ip t i on
and  mono typ i c ) .

atrirostris (Alexander), as Macromastix Chile.
horgmeieranus sp. n. - (Fig. 38, 6 hypopygium) Brazil.
brasiliae (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
hrowni (Alexander), as Macromastix - Ecuador.
bttllocki (Alexander), as Macromastix (Araucomyia) Argentina, Chile.
caparaona. (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
carreranus (Alexander), as Macromastix Brazil.
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chrysostigma (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromasfix) Brazil.
decoloratus (Alexander), as Habromastix - Paraguay.
espinozai (Alexander), 4S Macromastix Chile.
eucrypta (Alexander), as Longurio Chile.
exemptus (Alexander), as Habromastix (Fig. 39, 6 hypopygium)

Brazil.
goyazana (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
guimaraesi (Alexander), as Macromastix Brazil.
gymnocera (Alexander), as Macromastix Brazil.
helota sp. n. ( Fig. 40, 6 hypopygium) Brazil.
huanucensis (Alexander), as Longurio (Fig. 36, venation) - Peru.
insidiostts (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromasfix) Brazil.
ixion (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
Iemniscatus (Alexander), as Habromastix Brazil.
lustralis (Alexander), as Tipula Brazil.
luteistigma (Alexander), as Macromastix (Araucomyia) Brazil.
nahuelbutae (Alexander), as Macromastix - Chile.
nigroabdominalis (Alexander), as Habromastix - Brazil.
nocivus (Alexander), as Longurio Chile.
paraguayanus (Riedel), 4s Tipulodina Paraguay.
pdroguayen.sls (Alexander), as Tipula - Paraguay.
perglabratus (Alexander), as Longurio (Longurio) Brazil.
phaedra (Alexander), as Macromastix Brazil.
pygmaeus (Alexander), as Macromastix Peru.
rabelloi (Alexander), as Longurio (Longurio) Brazil.
serotinella (Alexander), as trlacroma.sfi-r Chile.
sessoris (Alexander), as Longurio (Longurio) (Fig. 37, venation) -

Peru.
stenostylus (Alexancler), as Longurio (Longurio) Ecuador.
.sfyx (Alexander), as Longurio (Longurio) Brazil.
tijucanus (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
travassosanus (Alexander), as Macromastix (Macromastix) Brazil.
zikanella (Alexander), as Longurio (Longurio) Brazil.

Subgenus Pehlkea Enderlein

Peh lkea  Ender le in  ;  Zoo l .  Jah rb . , . .  Sys t .  ,  32 :  l 5 ;  l 9 l2 ;  ( t ype  co tumh ianus  Ender le in  ;mono typ i c  and  o r i g ina l  des igna t i on ) .

columbianus (Enderlein), as Pehlkea Colombia.
pallitarsis (Alexander), as Tanypremna (pehlkea) - Ecuaclor.
reginus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Colombia.
regultts (Alexander), as Tanypremna (pehtkea) - Ecuador.

Subgenus Tanypremno Osten Sacken

Ta-n^1 'premna osten.  sa^cken;  -B io l .  cent .  .Amer. ,  .Diptera,  p .  lg ,  p l .  l ,  f ig .  2  (wing) ;
^ .  1886;  ( type opi t io  Osten Sacken,  or ig inat  c les ignat ion) .  

'

s tegasmonotus End-er le in ;  zool .  Jahr5. ,  syst .  , -  32:  
' l l  

;  lg l2 ;  ( type longiss imus
Ender le in ,  o r i g ina l  des igna t i on ) .

albobasalis sp. n. (Fig. 30, venation) - Venezuela.
aurantiothorax (Alexander), as Longurio-Tanypremna (Fig. 31, venation)

Peru.
bezzianus (Alexander), as Tipula Peru.
borgmeieri (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
calliope (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Brazil.
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carbonipes (Alexander), as Tanypremna Ecuador.
cerritus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil
clotho (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
elegantior (Alexander), as Tanypremna Colombia.
fieldianus (Alexander), as Longurio-Tanypremna Panama.
fuscitarsis (Alexander), as Tanypremna Colombia.
hodgei (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Lesser Antilles: Dominica.
horridus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Peru.
incompletus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Venezuela.
invaripes (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
kadeni (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Venezuela.
longipes. (Fabricius), as Tipula <<South America>.
longissimus (Enderlein), as Stegasmonotus Brazll.
manicatus (Osten Sacken), ?s Tanypremna Brazil.
mirandus (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Venezuela.
opilio (Osten Sacken), as Tanypremna - Guatemala, Panama, Venezuela.
ornatipes (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
perornatus (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela.
phylax (Alexander), as Longurio-Tanypremna (Fig. 32, venation)

Peru.
picturellus (Alexander), as Tanypremna - Ecuador.
porterianus porterianus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
p. limai (Alexander), as Tonypremna Brazil.
proavitus (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
salome (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil
saltatrix (Alexander), as Tanypremna Costa Rica.
sonctaecatharinae (Alexander), as Tanypremna Brazil.
uniguttatus (Alexander), as Longurio-Tanypremna (Fig. 33, venation)

Peru.

Subgenus Tanypremnella Alexander

Tanypremnel la  Alexander ;  Anr ! .  S"s.  Nat .  -His t . ,_  - (J l )  l :  339-340,  f ig .  2 ;  lg3g;  as
Tanypremna (Tanypremnella); type cryssot|no (Alexander); original"designatiori .

antenniferus (Alexancler), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) - peru.
cry'st,""inus (Alexander), as Tanypremno (Tanypremnella) Ecuador.
gentilis (Alexander), as Tanypremna. (Tanypremnella) Venezuela.
maldonadoi (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) - Venezuela.
mediocornis (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) Ecuador.
megacerus (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) Ecuador.
microcerus (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) Ecuador.
perdistinr:/us (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) Peru.
segnipes (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) (Fig. 34, venation)

Bolivia.
transfasciatus (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnella) Ecuador.

Subgenus Tanyprentnodes Alexander

Tanypremnod.es Ale.xander ; Ent. News, 35: 290-291 ; 1921; as Tanypremna (Tany-
premnodes) ;  type leucoplaca (Alexander)  ;  monotypic  and or ig ina l  d6s ignat ion.

Ieucoplacus (Alexander), as Tanypremno (Tanypremnodes) - Brazil.
subapicalis (Alexander), as Tanypremna (Tanypremnodes) - Brazil.
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Subgenus Xenotipula Alexander

Xeno t ipu la  A lexander ;  Ann .  Mag .Na t .  H i s t . ,  ( 9 )  8 :  l 7 t  t 92 l ;  ( t ype  munro i
(A lexander ) ,  E th iop ian ,  mono typ i c  and  o r i g ina l  des igna t i on ) .

cisatlanticus (Alexander), as Xenotipula (FiS. 35, venation) - Brazil.

Leptotarsus (Longurio) borgmeieranus sp. n.

All ied to exemptus; mesonotum polished dark brown, pleura and
pleurotergite light yello'w with a transverse brown stripe on mesepister-
num; femora yellow, t ips brown; wings pale brown, stigma and costal
border dark brown, prearcular f ield and base of cell  R not darkened;
abdominal tergites conspicuously patterned with black and yellow; male
hypopygium with inner dist istyle sl ightly decurved at t ip, spinoid setae
concentrated on a low lobe.

M a l e .
antenna, about
without nasus;
tennae of male

Length, about 8-8.5 mm.; wing, 9.5- l0 mm.;
l l .5-12 mm. Frontal prolongation of head yellow,
palpi l ight brown, terminal segment darker. An-
very long, exceeding the wing; proximal three

segments yellow, outer segments brownish black to black; f lagellar
segments very long-cylindrical, with long erect white setae over
the whole length. Head orange yellow.

Pronotum testaceous yellow. Mesonotum polished dark brown,
scutellum paler brown, parascutella pale yellow. pleura and
pleurotergite l ight yellow, including the dorsopleural membrane,
rnesepisternum with a transverse darkened band. Halteres yellow,
knob dark brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters light yellow;
fentora and tibiae yellow, tips brown, darker and more extensive
on femora; tarsi brown. Wings pale brown, cells C and Sc, with
the stigma, dark brown; prearcular f ield and base of cell R not
darkened, as in exemptus; two conspicuous pale yellow areas,
one near outer end of cell M, the second on basal half of cells
Rs and Rr,; veins brown, darker in costal region.

Abdominal tergites conspicuously patterned with black and
yellow, the latter on sides of basal half of segments, leaving
black -shaped areas; sternites chiefly yellow, posterior borders
of interntediate segntents faintly darkened; a narrow subterminal
ring, hypopygium yellow. Male hypopygium (Fig. 38) with the
tergite, t, slightly narrowed outwardly, posterior border shallowly
emarginate, with more than the outer half of plate with abundant
setae. Dististyles, d, terminal, outer style broad, apex obtuse;
inner style with apex sl ightly decurved, obtuse; spinoid setae
chiefly in a compact group on a low lobe, with a few others
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on disk of style. Leptotarsus (Longurio) exemptus ( Fig. 39)
differs chief ly in the conf ormation of the inner dististyle, as
shown.

Habitat : Brazil.
Holotype, 6 , Petropolis, Rio de Janeiro, altitude 2,7OO feet,

April 13, 1940 (Thomas Borgmeier). Paratopotype, 6 .

Fig. 28. Leptotarsus (Ceoneura) idioneura (  Alerander )  ;  venat ion. -  _f ig.  29. .  L.epto-
taisus (Lihoniot les) 

'  
sulphurel ia (Alexander);  venat ion. : -  Fig. 3O.._Leptofcrsus

(Tanyprimna) atbo'basal i i  rp.  n. ;  venat ion. 
' -  

Fig.  3t .  Leptotarsus (Tany.premna)
aur:ai intnorax (Alexander);  

'venat ion. 
Fig. 32. Leptotarsus (TanypremryQ ph.ylax

(A lexander ) ;  venat ion .  -  
'F ig .  

3 :1 .  Lepto tars is  (Tanyp iemna)  un igu t ta tus  (A lexander ) ;
r )enat ion .

-  F ig .  S5.  L t 'p to ta rsus  (Xenot ipu ta)  c isa t lan t icus-  (A lexander ) ;  venat ion .

l 9 l
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The species is dedicated to Father Thomas Borgmeier, distinguished
entomologist and world authority on various diff icult families of insects.
All scientists who study the vast insect fauna of the Neotropics are
indebted to Father Borgmeier as being the founder and directoi of the
Revista de Entomologia and the Studia Entomologica. The most similar
species is Leptotarsus (Longurio) exemptus (Alexander), differing especial-
ly in the wing pattern and in the structure of the hypopigium, as
discussed above.

Leptotarsus (Longurio) helota sp. n.

Size small (wing of male I mm.) ; general coloration of mesonotum
medium brown; head velvety black, the lo'w vert ical tubercle l ight orange;
antennae short; wings strongly infuscated, vein Rr-, preserved; abdominal
segments bicolored. the sternites more strongly 

-ro; 
male hypopygium

with tergal emargination shallow; inner cl ist istyle with spinoid setae
elongate, nail l ike.

M a I  e- Length,  about 12 mm.; wing, g mm.; antenna,
about l . l  n1nr. Frontal prolongation of head l ight yellow; palpi
black. Antennae short; scape brownish yellow, remainder of organ
black; f irst f lagellar segment oval, second smaller, remaining
segments subcylindrical, shorter than their verticils. Head velvety
black, the low vertical tubercle abrupily light orange.

Pronotunt orange, center of scutellum infuscated. Mesonotum
medium brown, scutellunr and mediotergite very sparsely pruinose.
Pleura l ight brown, anepisternum slightly clarker. Halteres in-
fuscated. Legs with coxae tight brown; trochantcrs yellow; femora
brownish yellow, clearer yellow basally, t ips blackened; t ibiae
brown, tips narrowly black, tarsi brownish black; claws toothed.
Wings strongly inf uscated, costal border and tfte snlall oval
stigma slightly darker brown; veins light brown. Veins posterior
to R glabrous. venation: Rt-z preserved, less strongly upcurved
than in styx; petiole of cell ML slighfly longer than m; m-cu
shortly bef ore f ork of Ms-1; cell 2nd A narrower than in styx.

Abdomen elongate; tergites vaguely bicolored, black with
narrow light brown areas on posterior half of basal rings of
intermediate segments, basal tergite brownish yellow ; sternites
yellow, conspicuously ringed with black on basal rings; seg-
ments seven through nine black. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 40)
with posterior border of tergite, t, shallowly emarginate, vestiture
relatively short. Outer dististyle, d, narrowed at outer end; inner
style with body oval, provided outwardly with erect blackenecl
spinoid setae, beak of style decurved, its margin with a row
of strong blackened spines.
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39

Fig. 36. Leptotarsus (Longurio) huanucensis (Alexander); venation- - -- F!g' 37.
t-ipton|'su{ 

'(ton,gurto)' 
ses"soris (Alexander);. venatiort. ^; _p'i8: 38. Le-ptotars.us.

7i:oie;;{;) OoremZt.erarius sp. n.; mhle t vpopvsirlm. - njg. .99. Leptotarsus (,Longurio.)
bii; ' i iu; 

'(niexanOer); 
mal'e hyboprgiud,' - 

-I ig.. 
10: Le.oto,tapys,-(Longurio). helota---- 

rtr- n)j mate hybbpygium. 
--- 'Sfmbols: 

b, b-sistyle; d, dististyles; f, tergite.

Habitat: Brazil.

Holotype, 6 , Borac6a, S5o Paulo, altitude 850 meters'

January 30, 1949 (Lauro Travassos).

The only other regional species of the subgenus Longurio having

the spinoid ietae of tha inner dististyle of the hypopygium elongate as

in th; present fly is Leptotarsus (l,ongurio) styx (Alexander), likewise

from southeastern Brazi\. This differs- in the coloration of the head,

thorax, abdomen and legs, in the trichiation of the wing veins, and in

hypopygial details, particuiarly the tergite and inner dististyle

l 3
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Leptotarsus (Tanypremna) albobasalis sp. n.

Size re lat ively large (wing of  female l8 mm.);  mesongtum pot ished
yelkrw, conspicuously patternecl with dark brown, pleura with transverse
dark brown .str ipes; palpi brown, terminal segment whitened; femora
light brown, t ips blacl iened; t ibiae brownish black, base narrowly whitened,
tarsi white; wing.s weakiy brownish yellow, patternecl with darker brown,
including especial ly the stigma anrl a confluent cloucl over the anterior
ctlrcl; R.s more than one-half Rr-,r, base of cell  R^ narrowed, cell  /sf
M, large, ry rtbl ique, Ionger tha-n 

' i let iole 
of cell  i l l . ,"; abtlgminal tergites

ctlnspicuously patternecl with brown and yellow, sternites almost unifoimly
yellow.

F c nr  a I  e.  -  Length,  about  2g mrn. ;  wing,  I t t  mm.;  antenna,
about I  .5 nrnr. Frontal proloneation of head brown; palpi much
I0nger than the antennae, proxinrar three segments brown, the
elongate ternt inal segrnent whitened. Antennae with scape and
pedicel yel lowed, f lagel lurn brown, the elongate terminal seg-
tt tent paler. Head with front attd anterior vertex paler than the
brown posterior parts.

Pronotult t  brownish black, the color cxtendecl ventrad over
the propleura as a narrow bancl that includes the bases ()f  the
fore coxae. Mesonotal praescutunr pol ished vel low, conspicuously
patterned with dark brown, including the anterior end and lateral
brlrder behind the hunteri ,  the latter continued ventrad as a narrow
transverse str ipe that includes the posterior half  of the mesepister-
nuln' more intensely brownish black on the dorsopleural mem-
brane, sl ightly suffusing the anterior face of the nriddle coxa;
posterior scleri tes of notunr chief ly l ight brown, parascutel la
yel low, pleurotergite with a conspicuous dark brown area. pleura
yel low, transversely patterned with brown, as described ab've.
Halteres elongate, ste.n.t greenish white, knob clarkenecl. Legs with
coxae yel lowed, darkened as clescribecl;  trochanters greenish
yel low; femora t ight brown, nlore yel lowecl basal ly, t ips -onspic-
ut lusly black; t ibiae brownish black, bases narrowly whitened,
sl ightly less than the darkened fenroral apex; tarsi w5ite, ternrinal
segntent a l i t t le darker. Wings ( Fig. 30) weakly Srownish yel-
low, the broad cel l  C clearer yel low; st ierna brown, anterior
cord with a sl ightly nlore extensive darker hrown area; outer
ends of cells Rz and R,r pale brown; veins beyoncl cord very
narrowly and inconspicuously seamed with brgwn, veins Cu and
nt-ctt  similarly darkened; veins brown, costa t ingecl with green,
especial ly outwardly. Macrotr ichia of outer veins relat ively sparse,
lacking on veins behincl M z. Venation : veins sc,r,  f  ree t ip of
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Scr and R,-, about equally spaced on costa; Rs nlore than one-
half Rr-r;  base of cel l  prr narrowed, r-m very short;  cel l  Ist M2
large, m obl ique, longer t lran the petiole of cel l  M t.

Abdominal tergites medium brown, each with a transverse
yellow ring beyond base, followed by a darker area that narrowly
includes the lateral and posterior borders of the segrnents; sternites
almost unif ormly yellow, proximal segments weakly more dark-
ened bef ore apices. Ovipositor with both cerci and hypovalvae
long and straight.

H abitat :  Venezuela.
Holotype, g, Choroni, Aragua, R. Maracay, alt i tude 980

nreters,  December 22,  1938 (Anduze).

The most similar species is the larger Leptotarsus ( ' l 'anypremna)
ntiranda (Alexancler), l ikewise f rom Venezuela, the two f l ies differing
evidently in the rletai ls of colr lration of the bocly, legs ancl wings, and
in the venation. L. (f.) kadeni (Alexander) also is related but is more
distinct in coloration ancl venation.

Megistocera Wiedemann

i l l a t k i s t o t t r u  W i e d e m a n n  ;  D i p t .  e x o t i c i r ,  p a r t  |  :  . l l  ;  I  t t 2 0 .
, l l t g i s t o c e r o  W i e d e m a n n ;  A u s s e r e r r r .  z s ' e i l l .  I n s . .  I :  5 1 5 ;  l t t 2 t { :  ( t 1 ' p e  T i p u l a  l i t i p t s
_  F a b r i c i u s ;  d e s i g n a t e d  b y  I l a c q u a r t .  l f t i J f i :  t i : J ) ;  E t h i o p i a n .
T h e  p r i o r  n a m e  I l l a e k i s t o c e r a  \ \ ' a s  : r  r l l i t r : r r i l v  r r i c c t e d  h v  i t s  ; r  r r l h o r  : r n t l  t l t c  l a t e r  o n e

p r o p o s e d  a n d  i s  n o r n '  g e n e r a l l l '  ; r c c c p t c d .

Two recent ntentbers t l f  t l re genus art :  knorvn, inclucl ing t t re
Old World Megistocera fi l ipes, rcpresented by two geographical
races or clines, the typical fi l ipes being wide-spread in Africa
whife the race f uscana Wiedemann has a vast range in Australasia
and South Asia, occurring as f ar west as southern India. In
this species the antennae of the male are greatly lengthened
whereas in the New World species, here discussed, the antennae
are very short in both sexes, with only eight segments ( Fig. 5)
As was indicated under the genus Brachy pre nlne, it appears that
the Balt ic Amber (Upper Eocene) Macromostix bornhurdl i  Meunier
is more properly placecl in the present genus and enrphasizes the
atf ini t ies between the two genera.

In Megistocera and to a lesscr degree in Brachy lrremno, the
wings ( Fig. 2) have ve ins Sc, ancl Sc, closely approximated at
costa, closing cel l  Scr or virtual ly so. A pecul iari ty of the venation
is the strongly angulated vein Rr-,r which in some cases has a
short spur at the angle, lying along the proxinral edge of the
stigma. A second venational f eature is the course of vein M 4
at its base, where it is directecl strongly backward and thence
extended to the nrargin at a slightly acute angle, with m-cu at

l 3 r
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the point of angulation. Both species of Megistocero have the
cuter ends of veins Mr, Mz and M 4 pale to subatrophied, a
condition found also in Brachypremno, and emphasizing the
relationships between the two groups. Cell 2nd A of the wings
is very narrow in the local species, much broader in f il ipes. The
legs in both sexes are excessively long and slender, especially
the middle and hind pairs where the basitarsi alone are nearly
twice the remainder of the tarsi and equal to or longer than
the wing.

The habits of the adult f lies and the immature stages have
been discussed in an outstanding paper by J. S. Rogers (Univ.
Michigan, Occas. Pap. Mus. Zoology, No. 521 : l-14, 2 pls. with
7 f igs. 1949). The remarkable f l ight of the adults, as described
in this report, has been observed in a somewhat similar manner
in Megistocera filipes fuscana in New Guinea by Dr. Jean Laffoon
( in litt. ) . The immature stages of M. longipennis are aquatic,
occurring close to the surface f i lnr in quiet water bodies, the
larvae l iving in detached sections of- hollow plant stems floating
at the surface, in this habit suggesting the larval cases of certain
Trichoptera. As larval growth proceeds, successively larger stems
are utilized and pupation occurs in one end of the f inal tube.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Iongipennis (Macquart), as Tipula (Fig. 2, venation;,Fig. 5, 6 antenna).
Syn. tenuis (van der Wulp), as Tipula - Surinam.

Southeastern United States, south to Argentina and Bolivia; Creater
Antil les.

Nephrotoma Alcigen

Nephrotoma Meigen;  Mag.  f i i r  Insektenkunde,  2:  262;
Palaearct ic ,  monotypic) .

Pa les  Me igen ;  Nouv .  C lass .  Mouches  d  deux  a i l es .  p .
I n t e r n a t .  C o m m .  Z o o l .  N o m e n c l . ,  t 9 6 3 : 3 3 9 ) .

1803;  ( t l 'pe dorsal is  (Fabr ic ius) ;

Pachyrh ina Macquar t ,  His t .  nat .  des Insectes,  Dipt t res,
L innaeus,  des ignated by Westwood,  1840:  128) ;  emended
Pachyrhyna, Pachyrrhina.

Nephrotoma is a major genus with nunlerous species occur-
ring chiefly throughout the Holarctic and Ethiopian regions, with
relatively few recorded f rom the Neotropics to the present time,
It seems certain that , many additional species will be found;
including several presently being studied by Dr. George W.

1800  (name suppressed  by

p.  88;  1834:  ( type crocata
spel l ings inc lude Pachyr ina,

Byers.
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the genus include the f ollowing.

A l e x a n d e r ,  C .  P . ,  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  A n i m a l  L i f e ,  l 0 :
1964 (Lund) Southern Ethiopian.

- Ruwenzori Expedition, 1934-35, l, no. 7: Tipulidae,
1956 (London) Tropical Ethiopian.

B r i  n d I e, Allan, Trans. Soc. Brit ish Ent., 14: 63-114, 179 f igs. European,
Immature stages.

D i e t z, W. G., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 44: 105-140, 4 pls. (with 34
f igs.) ;  1918. -  Nearct ic .

D o a n e, R. W., Ent. News, 19: 173-179; 1908. Nearctic.
Mannhe ims,  Bernhard ,  In  Erw in  L indner ,  D ie  F l iegen der  Pa lae-

arktischen Region. Lief. 167: 32-59, figs. 10-26, pl. VI; 1951.
Western Palaearctic.

T h e o w a I d, Br., Die Entwicklungs-stadien der Tipuliden (Diptera,
Nematocera) insbesondere der West-Palaearktischen Arten, pp. vii-xi,
195-308, 332 figs.; 1957. Immature stages.

- Bestimnungsbticher zur Bodenfauna Europas, Lief. 7, Tipulidae, 1-100,
344 f igs.; 1967. Immature stages of European species.

The immature stages are f ound in soil, commonly beneath
a layer of leaf mold. Certain species are of some economic
irnportance, particul arly to agriculture ( Brindle, Theowald re-
ferences above).

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

alf inis (Bellardi), as ' t ipula Mexico (identiy uncertain).
al leni (Alexander), as Pachyrhinu Colombia.
aurocomata sp. n. Ecuaclor.
boliviana Alexander - Bolivia.
cacuminis Alexander - Ecuaclor.
circumscripta (Loew), as Pachyrrhina - Cuba, Jamaica.
consularis consularis (Osten Sacken) , as Pachyrrhina. - Costa Rica, Ni-

caragua; Argentina, Brazil ,  Paraguay.
c. eminens Alexander - Venezuela.
dampfi Alexancler - Mexico.
durangensf.s Alexander (Fig. 44, 3 hypopygium) - Mexico.
elegans (Fabricius), as Tiputa - <<South America>> (identity uncertain).
elegantula (williston), as Pachl,rrhina - Lesser Antilles: st. Vincent.
ferruginea ferruginea (Fabricius), as't ipula North America, south

to Mexico.
Syn. proxima (Bellardi), as Tipula, '  auct. Osten Sacken. - Mexico.

quadrilineata (Macquart), as Pachyrhina, auct. Osten Sacken. - Mexico.
glabricristata Alexander. Cuba, Hait i ;  Dominica.
globosa sp. n. Colombia.
Iateropolita Alexande
mediotigula Alexander - Colombia, Venezuela.
melanoxantha Alexander (Fig. 41, venation). Bolivia.
mexicano (Macquart), as Pachyrhina - Mexico (identity uncertain).
nigrolutea (Bellardi), as Tipula Costa Rica, Mexico.

Important recent papers on the taxonomy and biology of

265-281, 2 figs. ;

135 -164 ,31  f i gs . ;
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nigropilosa sp. n. Peru.
ordinaria (Osten Sacken), as Pachyrrhina - Mexico.
pulchella (Rondani), as Pachyrhina Brazil.
punctif rons (Macquart), as Pachyrhina Argentina, Brazil.
sparsicoma sp. n. Ecuador.
triobtusa sp. n. Brazil.
usta (Osten Sacken), as Pachyrrhina Costa Rica.

Doubtful species : elongata (Macquart), as Pachyrhina. Country
unknown, possibly Neotropical.

Nephrotorna aurocomata sp. 11.

General coloration yellow, conspicuously patternecl with black, inclutl-
ing the head ancl thorax; antennae entirely black; wings fulvous brown,
cells C and Sc more yello'wecl; male hypopygium with the outer basal
lobe of the inner dist istyle extended into a long slencler spine; posterior
border of eighth sternite conspicuously emarginate, with a broad obtuse
central plate, the lateral lobes with abundant incurvecl golden yelklw
setae.

M a I  e .  Length ,  about  12-13  nun. ;  w ing ,  l0 .s -12  mnr . ;
antenna, about 3.8-4 mnl.

F  e  m a  I  e .  Length ,  about  14  n tn l . ;  w ing ,  14  mnl .
Frontal prolongation of head brownish yel low, narrowly

black above, including the nasus; palpi brownish black, terminal
segment black. Antennae black throughout; f lagel lar segments
moderately incised, sl ightly exceeding the longest vert ici ls. Head
orange, the elevated vert ical tubercle more yel lowed, incised
medial ly ;  occip i ta l  brand large and broad,  shiny nacreous,  an-
ter ior ly  wi th a dul l  b lack centra l  cxtension that  is  cont iguous
with large black lateral areas; hcacl u' i th corrspicuous black setae,
those of the genac rrery long.

Pronotunt black, scuturn rnecl ial ly broadly l ight yel low. Meso-
notal praescutunt yel low with three pol ished black str ipes, the
rnedian one reaching the suture' behincl,  latc'ral pair outcurved to
margin, not opaque; scutum yel lun',  each lobe with two confluent
black areas that are extended across the suture; scutel lunr brown-
ish black, parascutel la l ight yel low, clarkencd lateral ly; central
part of mediotergite broadly blackened, expanded and sl ightly
paler behind, pleurotergite blackened, the nlore elevated kata-
pleurotergite yel lowed. Pleura btack, conspicuously variegated
with yel low, including the posterior anepisternum and ptero-
pleuri te, dorsal sternopleurite and meron, and much of the meta-
pleura. Halteres yel low. Legs with f  ore coxae brownish black,
midcoxae yel lowed anteriorly, dark brown behind, posterior coxae
more uniformly yel low; trochanters dul l  orange; femora obscure
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yellow to brownish yellow, t ibiae passing into brown; tarsi
black, claws of male toothed. Wings fulvous brown, cel ls C and
Sc, with vein Cu, more yellowed, base of cell 2nd A slightly
more inf uscated; st igma l ight brown, with macrotr ichia. Very
sparse tr ichia in outer end of cel l  Rs. Venation : Cell  M 1 sessi le
to short-petiolate; m-clt  at or close to fork of M4.

Abdomen yellowed, posterior borders of tergites pale brown,
the amount increasing on outer segments, in male including the
outer f  our segnrents; genital seglnent of female yel lowed. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 42) with the tergite, t ,  transverse, outer margin
rounded, posterior border with a circular emargination, the
conspicuous lobes with blackened spicules, including two or three
larger marginal points and with a concentrat ion of snral ler spinoid
setae at mesal end of lobe. Outer dististyle, d, broadest bef ore
rnidlength, narrowed to the obtuse tip; inner style with beak pale,
narrower in the holotype, tip obtuse, lower beak blackened; outer
basal lobe yellow basally, extended into a long slender black
spine. Eighth sternite, S s, large, sheathing, posterior border
conspicuously entarginate, with a broad obtuse central plate, the
larse lateral lobes with abundant long incurved golden yellow
setae to fornt conspicuous brushes.

Habitat :  Ecuaclor.

Holotype, 6, ,  Banos, Tungurahua, al t i tude 2,20O meters,
October 15, 1938 (Macintyre). Allotopotype, 9 , rvith type. Para-
types, |  6,  |  9,  Upper Rio Topo, Tungurahua, al t i tude 1,500
meters, February t 949 (Velastegui) ; 2 6 6, Yunguil la,, Napo-
Pastaza, altitude 1,700 meters, May 1944 (Velastegui).

In i ts general appearance, especial ly the wing coloration, the present
f ly is most similar to Nephrotoma usta (Osten Sacken), of Central
America,  d i f fer ing in many detai ls  of  colorat ion.  The male hypopygium
of usto is nclt available to me for comparison and was not described
by Osten Sacketr.

Nephrotoma cacuminis Alexander

Nephro toma cacunt in is  A lexander ;  Ann.  tY tag .  Nat .  H is t . ,  ( l  I  )  12 :  753-755;  1945.

Ceneral colorat ion of thorax yel low, the praescutunr with
three black str ipes, the pol ished . lateral pair extended to the
margin in f  ront and again at the suture to enclose a small
lateral yel low ground area, scutel lum black, postnotunl and pleura
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yellow, patterned with brownish black. Wings whitened, stigma
brown, with about 20 trichia. Abdomen yellow, basal segments
restrictedly patterned with brown, outer segments extensively
brownish black to form a broad ring. Male hypopygium ( Fig.
43 ) with outer basal lobe of inner dististyle, d, very short,
terminating in an equally short blackened spine, dorsal crest
very low. Eighth sternite, 8s, with a median ligula that is sur-
rounded by long yellow setae.

The types were f rom Morro Morro, El Oro, Ecuador, col-
lected by David Laddey. A f urther male f ronr Balzapamba, Bo-
livar, altitude 700 meters, taken June 4, 1938, by Macintyre.

Nephrotoma globosa sp. n.

Antennae black, proximal segments sl ightly paler; frontal prolongation
of head l ight yellow, broaclly black above; posterior part of head
conspicuously patterned with black; mesonotal praescutum l ight yellow
with three polished black str ipes, outer pair outcurved, remainder of
notum and the pleura conspicuously patterned with black; wings brown-
ish yellow, prearcular and costal f ields clearer orange yellow; abdomen
yellow, conspicuously r ingecl rvith black, including the broad apices of
the tergites ancl narrower margins of sternites, eighth tergite yellow;
male hypopygium with beak of inner cl ist istyle very short and ohtuse,
outer basal lobe a small roundecl black knob; eighth sternite with posterior
border shallowly emarginate, with abundant short yellow setae.

M a I e. Length, about 13.5 mm.; wing, 10.5 mm. ; an-
tenna, about 3 mm. Frontal prolongation of head l ight yel low,
broadly black above, including the nasus; palpi brownish black,
terminal segment black. Antennae with proximal three segrnents
l lrownish black, remainder black; segrnents short,  the basal en-
Iargements subequal to the renrainder of segrnent. Head yel low,
the globular vert ical tubercle l ight yel low; occipital brand pol ished
nacreous, bordered by velvety l l lack, sending a point cephalad
onto the tuberclel antcrior vertex with large dul l  black areas
adjoining the eye, alnrost confluent with the vert ical darkening,
postcrior parts of head blackened.

Pronotum medially light yellow, sides broadly blackened.
Atesonotal praescutum light yellorv with three polished black
stripcs, the lateral pair with very narrow blackened margins , at
outer end with a large opaque black spot to appear outcurved;
further blackenings along suture and at lateral border completely
enclose a triangular ground area before the suture; scutum yellow,
lobes extensively blackencd; scutellum black, parascutella yellow,
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Fig.  41.  Nephrotomu melanoxantha Alexander ;  venat ion.  F ig.  12.  .  Nephroto.ma
au-r 'ocomata sp. n.; mate hypopygiu_nr. .  - l t i ,q. -13. l icphrotoma. cacuminis Alexander;
m; i t -nypopygium. 

' -  
n tg.  aA. 'Nipnrotomu , iurangensis  .A lexander ;  malg h-yRopvSium.

-- 'F ig . " ' i i . ' 'Neinrotoma- gtobosa lp  n. ;  mj l le  hypopygi t r .m.  -  F ig '  46.  Nephrotoma
nisropi losa sp.  n . ;  mate 

-hypopygi i rm.  
F ig. .  .47.  Nephrotoma s.pars icoma .sp.  n . ;

; ; i ; ' ' ' r ; ; ; ;p f ' [ ium. ' ' -  n ]e.  
- . i4 . ' - .Vepl t ro toma 

t r iob. tusa sp.  n . ;  fa le  lypopygium."Jr - r  "s" imuots:  
d ,  d- is t is ty les;  g ,  gonapoptrys is ;  s ,  s tern i te ;  f ,  terg i te .

t+3
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narrowly blackened posteriorly; mediotergite black, with a large
yellow area at each anterior part, pleurotergite black, variegated
with yellow on anterior katapleurotergite. Pleura l ight yellow,
conspicuously variegated with black on propleura, anepisternunl,
ventral sternopleurite, dorsal and ventral pteropleurite, meron
and on part of nletapleura. Halteres with stenr dark brown, knob
light yellow. Legs with coxae yellow, narrowly infuscated basally,
more extensively so on f ore legs; trochanters orange yellow, with
blackened pattern; fenrora medium brown, t ibiae sl ight ly darker,
tarsi black, claws of nrale toothed. Wings with ground brownish
yellow, clearer orange yellow in prearcular and costal f ields, cells
beyond cord sl ight ly more darkened, especial ly at t ips; st igma
brown, with about I  5 tr ichia; veins l ight brown on basal half
of wing, beyond cord brownish black. Venation : nt-clt at fork
of M; cell Mt very short-petiolate.

Abdomen yel low, conspicuously r inged with black, including
the broad apices of the tergites and narrower margins of the
sternites; eighth tergite yellow, eighth sternite brownish black,
remainder of hypopygium variegated black and yellow. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 45) with posterior border of tergite, t, deeply
emarginate to f ornr two rounded lobes, each with relatively
nunlerous blackened spicules arranged chief ly in two transverse
rows. Outer dististyle, d, narrowed on outer f ourth; inner style
short and compact, beak very short, obtuse; dorsal crest high,
glabrous; outer basal lobe a small  rounded black knob. Gonapo-
physis boonrerang-shaped, outer half  di lated. Eighth sternite,
8s,  narrowed outwardly ,poster ior  borde' r  shal lowly emarginate,
with abundant short yel low setae.

Habi tat :  Colonrb ia.

Holotype, 6, Manizales, al t i tude 3,500 nleters, Decentber 23,
1958 (Juan Foerster) .

Nephrotoma globosa is generally similar
Sacken),  di f fer ing in detai ls of  colorat ion of
abdomen, ancl in hypopygial  structure.

to
the

N. consularis (Osten
antennae. thclrax and
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Nephrotoma nigropilosa sp. n.

General coloration of thorax yellow, praescutum with three polished
brownish black stripes, pleura with more reddish brown areas; antennae
black, scape l ight yellow; wings yellowed basally, less distinctly so
beyond cord; abdomen yellow, posterior borders of segments brownish
black, with abundant relatively short black setae; eighth sternite darkened,
remainder of hypopygium yellow; beak of inner dist istyle obtuse, outer
basal lobe subquadrate, blackened; eighth sternite with posterior border
emarginate, with abundant golden yellow setae.

M a Ie .  -  Length ,  about  13  mm. ;  w ing ,  10 .8  mm. ;  an tenna,
about 2.7 mm.

F e m a I  e.  Length,  abot t t  15 tn ln. ;  wing,  12 n ln l .

Frontal prolongation of he ad l ight yelkrw, including the

nasus, the latter tuf ted with long black setae; palpi yel low,

terminal segment black. Antennae of male sltort; scape light yel-

low, remainder black; t lagel lar segrnents only moderately incised.

Head with anterior vertex light yellow, vertical tubercle entire;

a small  black spot adjoining eye; occipital brand broad, pol ished

black; posterior vertex with abundant black setae.

Pronotum l ight yel low, sidcs narrowly blackened. Mesonotal
praescutunr yel low, with threc' pol ishe'd brownish black str ipes,
lateral pair outcurved to nrargin. as a nlore intensely blackened
spot; lateral end of suture and posterior lateral border narrowly
black; scutunr l ight yel low, each lobe with two conf luent brorvn-
ish black areas; scutel lum brownish black, parascutel la l ight
yel low; mediotergite yel low with a central brownish black str ipe
that is widened posteriorly; pleurotergite brown, the katapleuro-
tergite yellow. Pleura yellow with reddish brown areas, most
evident on ventral sternopleurite and meron; propleura yellow,
Halteres dark brown, base of stem obscure orange, knob clear
orange. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; femora yellow,
more darkened apical ly; t ibiae brownish black, tarsi black; claws
of male toothed. Wings yel lowed basal ly, less dist inct ly so beyond
cord, veins black, those before cord yel low; st ignra pale brown,
with about l5 tr ichia. Venation : Cell  M t narrowly sessi le.

Abdomen yel low, posterior borders of tcrgites brownish
black, the cotor in part produced by very numerous relatively
short black setae; eighth sternite more uniformly darkened, hypo-
pygium yellow. In the female the blackened setae restricted to
segments two to f ive, beyond this with normal longer yellow
setae. Ovipositor with tips of cerci narrowly obtuse. Male hypo-
pygium ( Fig. 46 ) with blackened spinoid setae of tergal lobes,
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t, numerous. Outer dististyle, d, with outer half narrowed; inner
style with beak broadly obtuse, narrowly blackened on lower
margin, lower beak broadly rounded, black; dorsal crest moderately
developed; outer basal lobe subquadrate, blackened. Gonapophysis
slender, outer half slightly broader, tip obtuse. Eighth sternite,
8s, with posterior border emarginate, with abundant golden yellow
setae, median part of each lobe with very abundant shorter
yellow setae; emargination with membrane densely provided with
small circular areas that bear microscopic setae.

Habitat:  Peru.
Holotype, 6 ,  Tingo Maria, Apri l  5-8, 1963 (L. E.  Pena).

I , pinnedAllotopotype, 9 , pinned with type. Paratopotype, one,
beneath allotype.

Nephrotoma nigropilosa is generally similar to some other regional
species, being best distinguished by the vestiture of the abdomen and
in hypopygial structure, part icularly the inner cl ist istyle and eighth
sternite.

Nephrotoma sparsicoma sp. n.

General coloration of thorax yellow, conspicuously patterned with
black; praescutal stripes polished, the laterals outcurved to margin; femora
yellow, tips narro'wly darkened; abdomen orange, posterior borders of
tergites narrowly darkened; male hypopygium with eighth sternite with
relatively few short yellow setae.

M a I  e.  Length,  about  13 mm.;  rv ing,  I  I  mm.;  antenna,
about  3.2 mm.

F e  m a  I  e .  Lens th ,  about  13 .5  mnl . ;  w ing ,  12  mm.
Frontal prolongation of head l ight yel lol ,  above more

fulvous, including the conspicuous nasus that is fr inged with long
black setae; proximal three segrnents of palpi yel low, the terminal
one brown, passing into black. Antennae with scape yellow, pedicel
brown, flagellum black; flagellar segments only moderately incised,
slightl-y exceeding the longerst verticils. Head light yellow; occipital
brand and a small spot adjoining eye blackened.

Pronotum yellow, sides blackened. Mesonotal praescutum
yellow, with three polished black stripes, lateral pair straight
but with a more intensely blackened area at its anterior end,
rcaching the suture and contiguous with a smaller similar spot
on dorsopleural membrane; scutum yellow, each lobe with a single
polished black area, anterior and lateral parts, including the
suture, more intensely black; scutellum black, parascutella yellow;
nrediotergite black, the broad anterolateral part l ight yellow; kata-
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pleurotergite yellow, anapleurotergite black. Pleura yellow, va-
riegated with black, including the propleura, ventral anepisternum
and sternopleurite, and more restricted areas on anterior ptero-
pleurite and ventral meron. Halteres brownish yellow, base of
knob slightly more darkened. Legs with all coxae and trochanters
ferruginous yellow; femora yellow, tips narrowly darkened, tibiae
brownish yel low,'darker outwardly; tarsi black, claws of male
toothed. Wings brownish yellow, prearcular and costal fields more
saturated yel low, especial ly cel l  Sc, 'st igma medium brown, with

about 20 trichia; veins brown, Sc, R, and Cu, with the prearcular

veins, more yellowed. Venation : Cell M I very short-petiolate to

barely sessile; m-cu just before fork of Mn.
Abdomen orange, posterior borders of segments narrowly

darkened, the actual margins black; second tergite with a, central

black spot on anterior half , sternites more unif ormly yellow,

eighth sternite extensively brownish black, the borders and central

area yellowed, remainder of hypopygium yellow. Male hypo-

pygium (Fig. 47) with lobes of tergite, t, low, rounded, the

small blackened spinules arranged in two grouPS, those of lateral

area more concentrated. Inner dististyle, d, with beak relatively

slender, unblackencd except along lower ntargin adjoining the

obtuse lower beak; outer basal lobe small ,  obtuse, with a black-

ened point, base with f our or f ive long erect setae; gonapophysis

a twisted yel low blade, near i ts base u' i th a slender spine. Eighth

sternite, 8s, large and sheathing, posterior border with a small

incision that is f ringed with f ew inconspicuous yellow setae.

Habitat:  Ecuador.
Holotype, 6 , Puyo, Napo-P astaza, January 1949 (Ve-

lastegui). Allotopotype, I , pinned with type.

The hypopygium of the present fly is much as in Nephrotoma tri'

obtusa sp. n., of 
.southeastern 

Brazil ,  cl i f fering especial ly. in the structure

of the inner cl ist istyle, including the much more slender beak'

Nephrotoma triobtusa sp. n.

Ceneral colorat ion of praescutum yel low with three chestnut brown
str ipes, the lateral pair outcurved; head dul l  orange, occipital  brand
large, margined with paler brown; legs obscure yel low; wings weakly
darkenecl, prearcular and costal fields brownish yellow, stigma pale
brtrwn; basal abdominal tergites bicolorecl,  yel lo 'w, apices brownish black;
male hypopygium with beak of inner dististyle very obtuse, clorsal crest
low, glabrous, outer basal lobe small, obtuse; eighth sternite large,
narrowed outwardly, posterior border with a very small central pocket
that is provided with small yellow setae.
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M a I  e.  Length,  about  I  I  n lm.;  wing,  8 n lm. Fronta l

prolongation of head yel lowed above, darker on sides; palpi

obscure yellow, setae dark. Antennae with scape and pedicel

yel lowish brown; f  lagel lunr broken. Head dul l  orange; occipital

6rand large, dark brown, anterior end pointed, margins paler

brr.rwn, the color extendecl anteriorly to the vertical tubercle.

Pronotum yellow, darkened laterally. Mesonotal praescutum

yetlow, with three chestnut brown str ipes, the median one broad

in front, lateral pair outcurved to margin, the anterior end more

expanded, darkei,  pol ishecl;  scutum yel low medial ly, lobes almost

unif ormly brown; scutel lum dark brown, parascutel la yel lowed;

nrediotergite yel low, with a V-shaped pale brown area; pleurotergite

brown, t<atapleurotergite extensively yel lowed' Pleura yel lowed'

inconspicuously patterned with pale brown, dorsopleLlral mem-

brane yel low. Halteres with stem brownish yel low, knob clearer

yel low. Legs with coxae and trochanters yel low, posterior coxae

more infuscated; remainder t l f  legs obscure yel low, outer tarsal

segments darker. wings weakly darkened, prearcular and costal

f  ields more brownish yel low, st igma pale brown; veins pale

brown. Stignra with about seven tr ichia, al l  in cel l  Rr. Venation:

Cell  Mr narrowly sessi le ;  m-ctt short ly before fork of M,'

Abdominal tergites bicolorecl,  yel low basal ly, apices brown-

ish black, the anrount t l f  the latter increasing on t l t t ter segntents

where the bases l ikewise are narrowly darkened; sternites and

hypopygium more yel lowed, eighth sternite l ight brown' Male

hyp,rpygium ( Fig. 48) with the tergite, t, transverse, posterior

border with a very narrow nredian emargination, the broad lateral

lobes transverse, with small  blackened spinoid setae at either

cncl of the plate. Outer cl ist istyle, d, relat ively short '  the apex

sucldenly narrowecl t t l  a pt l int;  inner style with be'ak' lower beak

ancl outer basal lobe al l  <lbtuse apical ly, apex t l f  heak pale, the

rentainder clarkened; dorsal crest low, glabrous' Eighth sternite'

8.S, large, narrowed outwardly, posterior border virtual ly entire'

with a very small  central pocket provided with relat ively abundant

yel low, inconspicuous setae, ' the other setae of sternite long and

black, very numerous on outer three-fourths of plate'

Habitat:  Brazi l-
Holotype, 6, Rio Negrt l ,  ParanA, Noventbc'r 21 , 1944 (M'

Wi t te ) .

The species is most reacli ly tolcl from regional al l ies by the. hypo-

pygial charac.ters, especial ly th; inner cl ist istyle and eighth sternite'
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Ozodicera Macquart

Ozo_dicera / f lacquar t :  His t .  nat .  Insectes Dipteres,  I  :  92;  l t l34;  ( type pect inatu
( W i e d e m a n n ) ,  a s  o c h r a c e a , \ { a c q u a r t ;  m o n o t y p i c ) .

Hemicte ino Westwood;  Zool .  Jour . ,  5 :  450;  t t t35;  ( type gruc i l is  Westwood;  monotypic) .

Ozodic era is one of the major Tipuline genera in Tropical
Anrerica and appears to be unusually distinct from its nearest
relatives in Austral ia. The nrost distinctive characters are found
in the antennae which are branched in both sexes but to a lesser
dcgree in the female ( Figs. 5l , 52) . In the male of the typical
subgenus there commonly is a single short branch on each of
f  lagellar segments two through seven, whereas in the subgenus
Dihexaclonus there are two such branches. There is some deviation
in this number of branched segments, in schwarzmaierano there
being only five segments so involved while in mocrecantha and
neivai there are seven. Certain species that are assigned to
Dihexaclonus show considerable modif ication in the shape and
arrangement of the two branches or spurs. Norntally both branches
arise close together on the segment, with their bases contiguous
or barely united. In some, as spilophoect and umbrifera, the
branches are unequal with the shorter projection arising from
the larger branch l leyond its base, in extensu with the spur at
near one-third the length, in strohmi beyond rnidlength, while
in noctivagans the branch is represented only by a smaller tubercle
shortly before the apex. ln thc. extreme case it is ditficult to
assign the species to either of the recognized subgenera.

The male hypopygium of certain species are conspicuously
nrodif ied, providing strong specif ic characters ( Figs. 53-55 ) . The
wings conrnronly are almost unicolorous but in some species are
conspicuously and attractively patterned. Thr' venation is shown
(  F ig .  4e) .

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Subgenus Ozodirera

attenuata Alexander Brazil.
himaculata Enderlein Brazil.
bispinilera Alexander Brazil.
correrella Alexander - Brazil.
caudifera Alexander -- Brazil.
t:inereipennis Alexander (Fig. 52, antenna
corrientesana Atexander Argentina.
cygniformis Alexander -_ Ecuador.
duidensis Alexander Venezuela.
eliana Alexander Brazil.

Macquart

6 ) tsrazll.
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epicosma Alexander Brazil.
eurystyla Alexander (Fig. 49, venation) - Peru.
extensa Alexander Brazil.
gracilis (Westwood) , as H emicteina Brazil
griseipennis Loew Brazil.
longimana (Fabricius), as Tipula <<South America>>-
multiermis Alexander Ecuador.
nigromarginata Alexander Brazil.
noctivagans Alexander British Guiana.
(ochracea Macquart - see pectinata Wiedemann).
pectinata (Wiedemann), as Tipula British Guiana.

Syn. ochracea Macquart - <<South America>>.
phallacantha Alexander - Peru.
piatrix Alexander Ecuador.
placata Alexander Peru.-schwarzmaierana 

Alexander Btazil.
septemtrionis Alexander Mexico.
simplex (Walker), as Ptilogyna <South America>.
striatipennis Alexander Venezuela.
strohmi Alexander - Brazil.
subvittata Alexander Brazil
thaumasta Alexander (Fig. 55, 6 hypopygium) Peru.
trispinifera Alexander Ecuador.
witteana Alexander Btazil.
zikaniana Alexander Brazil.

Subgenus Dihexaclonus Enderlein

Dihexaclonus Ender le in ;  Zool .  Jahrb. ,  Syst . ,  32:  28;  l9 l2 ;  ( type apica l is  j l lacquar t ;
o r i g ina l  des igna t i on ) .

apicalis Macquart - Brazil.
biaculeata Alexander (Fig. 53, 6 hypopygium) Peru.
effecta Alexander Brazil.
fumipennis Loew Brazil.
gracilirama Alexander Bolivia.
guianensis Alexander - British Guiana.
jesseana Alexander Brazil.
lanei Alexander Brazil.
longisector Alexander Venezuela.
macracantha Alexander (Fig. 51, 3 antenna) Brazil.
neivai Alexander Brazil.
panamensis Alexander Panama.
perfuga Alexander Brazil.
pumila Alexander Brazil.
spilophaea Alexander Peru.
superarmata Alexander Brazil.
telestyla sp. n. Colombia.
terrifica Alexander Brazil.
triguttata Alexander Brazil.
tripallens Alexander Brazil.
umbrifera Alexander Brazil.
xanthostoma Loew - Brazil.
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Sg-.  1-9,  Ozodicera, (Ozodice. ra)  euryst l ' /a  A lexander ;  venat ion.  -  F ig .50.  Phacelodocera
tlabell i lera (Loew); venation._ - Fig. 51. Ozddicera (Dihexaclonus) m.acraiaitha
Alexander; male antenna. _- F-lg. 52.- Ozodicera (Ozodice'ra) cinereipeinis ntei inoer;
male antenna. = Fig.. 53. Ozodicela (Dihcxaclonus) biacuteata 

'Alexander; 
malt i

hypopygiu_m._- Fig. 54. Ozodicera ,(Dihexaclonus) teleityta sp. n.; male hypof ygium.
- Fig. 55. Ozodicera (Ozo-dicera) thaumasta Alexlnder; male hypogiygium. 

'-Syin-Uots:

b,  bas is ty le ;  d ,  d is t is ty les;  p ,  phal losome;  t ,  i i rg i ie- .
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Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) telestyla sp. n.

Ceneral coloration of mesonotal praescutum obscure yellow, with four
redtl ish brown stripes; f lagellar branches subequal in length to the seg-
ments; wings strongly t inged with brown, prearcular f ield and stigma
slightly darker brown; male hypopygium with apex of basistyle produced
caudatl into a long f lattenecl blade, i ts apex sl ightly expanded.

M a le .  Length,  about  2 l  mm.;  w ing,  16 mm.;  antenna,
about 5 mm. Frontal prolongation of head elongate, nearly equal
to the remainder, chestnut brown, nasus short; palpi black.
Antennae with scape elongate, dark brown, pedicel yellow; bran-
ched f lagellar segments brownish yellow with dark brown bran-
ches; terminal simple segments elongate, black; branches of seg-
ments short, equal, subequal in length to the segments. Head

grayish brown, orbits vaguely more yellowed.

Pronotum brownish yellow, vaguely patterned with brown,

especially the lateral ends and anterior border of scutum. Meso-

notal praescutum obscure yellow with four reddish brown stripes

that are vaguely bordered by pale brown, the central more dark-

ened vitta represented only at anterior end, humeral border brown;

scutal lobes cinnamon brown; posterior sclerites of notum dark

brown, gray pruinose. Pleura yellowish gra!, dorsopleural region

light brown. Halteres l ight brown, knobs sl ightly darker. Legs

with coxae pale grayish yellow; trochanters browriish yellow;

remainder of legs brown, tarsi passing into black; claws of

male toothed. Wings strongly tinged with brown, prearcular field

and stigma slightly darker brown; a small more darkened cloud

on Ru-r above r-m; veins brown. Veins behind R glabrous ; Rs

and R+-s with sparse microscopic setigerous punctures. Venation:

cell Ml narrowly sessile; m-cu on M"-n shortly before fork.

Abdominal tergites clark reclcl ish brown, lateral borders of
sesnlents beyond the f irst narrowly rnargined by blackish, sternites
slightly paler reddish brown; outer segments and hypopygium
more darkened. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 54) with tergite, t, nar-
rowed posteriorly, apical border with two slender lobes that are
separated by a narrow U-shaped emargination. Basistyle, b, at
apex of mesal edge produced into a long f lattened blade that
is directed caudad, stightly expanded outwardly, apex gently
emarginate, the blade about one-half the length of the style.
Outer dististyle, d, flattened, pale, length about twice the greatest

wiclth; inner style appearing as a broad-based curved sclerot ized
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rod, apex shallowly bidentate, before tip with a small tubercle.
Phallosome, p, including the stout gently curved aedeagus and
slendcr sinuous.rodlike gonapophyses, their t ips acute.

Habitat: Colombia.
Holotype, 6, Latitude 4" l0' North, Longitude 73" l0' West,

January 20, 1959 (Juan Foerster). The locality apparently is in
Meta, east of Puerto Lopez.

Ozodicera (Dihexacloruts) tetestyla is readily told from other generally
similar species by the hypopygial structure, where the elongate_ blade
of the baiistyle is quite different from that found in other species. _Species
having spines or spinous points at apex of basistyle include O. (D.)
marricantha, O. (O:) exten.sa, O. (O.) piatrix, and O. (O.) septemtrionis,
while O. (O.) biaculeata has two such spines.

Phacelodocera Enderlein

Phacelodocera EnrJer le in ;  Zool .  Jahrb. ,  Syst . ,  32:  26;  l9 l2 ;  ( type f label l i lera (Loew);
or ig ina l  des ignat ion and monotypic) .

Enderlein based this genus on the only known American
species so far. assigned to the group. Three other species are
Australasian, including Phacelodocera tasmaniensis Alexander, of
southeastern Austral ia, and two f rom New Caledonia, P. herroni
Alexander and P. ntargaritae Alexander. I t  should be emphasized
that the group is very close to the Australian Ptilogyna Westwood
and may perhaps be treatecl as a subgenus or even fal l  into the
synonymy.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

flabellif era (Loew), as Ptilogyna - Brazil.
References:
L o e w, H., Beschreibung einiger neuen Tipularia terricola Linnaea

Entomol. ,5:  392-393, p l .  2,  f igs.  l -3,  wing,  antenna of  male;  1851.
A lexande r ,  C .  P . ,  New  spec ies  o f  c rane - f l i e s  f r om Sou th  Amer i ca .  Pa r t

XV. - Ann. Ent. Soc. America, 46: 600-602, pl. l ,  f ig. 2, antenna of
female; 1953.

Loew's type, a ntale, was front Brazil, taken by Beske.
It  is uncertain whether the col lector was C. F. C. Beske who
collected insect materials in the vicinity of Rio de Janeiro prior
to 1832, or his son, Carl Heinrich Beske, who made col lect ions
in Brazil in 1834-35. The only specimen that I have seen is a
female taken at Campo Bello, Rio de Janeiro, March 16, 1946,
by J. F.' Zikin. As tar as is known to me these are the only

l { +
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specimens taken to date but there may be others in various col-
lections. The wing of the allotype female is shown (Fig. 50).
This differs from Loew's figures of the type male in the venation
of the medial f ield, including the very long medial crossvein which
is located at the fork of Ms-n Whether this represents an ab-
normal condit ion or the character is a normal highly variable one
renrains in question.

The chief character that separates the f ly f rom other Neo-
tropical groups is the renrarkably branched antenna of the male,
in conjunction with hypopygial characters. Loew described the
male as having l3-segmented antennae, with the f irst f lagellar
segment bearing a single very long branch, segments 2 to 8
inclusive each with three similar branches, arising close together
near lhe base of the segntent, with the outer three segments
simple. The fernale antenna, ?s described and figured by the
writer, has 14 segments, the f irst f lagellar segment with a single
branch, two to eight each with two long branches, outer four seg-
ments sirnple. It nlay be noted that the males of the two species
f rom New Caledonia, above mentioned, have the largest and
most consipcuously branched antennae, in relation to the size of
the insect, of any known species of Diptera. In comparison with
these the antennae of the type of Ptilogyna, ramicornis Walker,
is relat ively smal l  and inconspicuous.

Tipula Linnaeus

Tipul t t  L innaeus; Systema Naturae, Ed. l0:  5g5; l75g; ( type
oleracea Linnaeus; designated by Latrei l le, I g l  0) . I t  should be
noted that recent studies by Dr. Bo Tjeder, of Lund, have shown
that the species oleracea, ?S recognized by Linnaeus, has been
mis-determined by later students and actually pertains to the
species called poludosa by Meigen in 1830; the misnamed, oleracea
was designated as Tipula submendosa by Tjeder in l94l (consult,
Tjeder, Bo. The identity of Tiputct oleracea L. Opuscula En-
t o m o l o g i c a ,  1 8 :  l l l - 1 1 5 , 3  m a p s ;  l g 5 3 ) .

I had earlier discussed the vast genus Tipula in a series
of four reports published in the Revista de Entomologia between
1945 and 1951 ,  zS f  o l lows :  Part  I ,  vol .  l6 :  330-356, g f  igs. ;
1945. Subgenus Microtipula. Part I I, vol. I 6 : 4ls-440, 2s
figs.; 1945. - Subgenus Microtipulo. Part III, vol. tT : 172-201,
7 figs.; 1946. - Subgenus Eumicrotipula. Part IV, vol. 22: 26s-
314, 24 f igs.; l95l . - Subgen era Bellardina, Trichotipula, Tipula,
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Yamatotipula, Oreomyza, and Lunatipula. In latter years certain
important changes have been adopted in the latter group of sub-
genera, as f ollows : Subgenus Tipula now in yamatotipula;
Oreomyza in Pterelacftlsus; Lunatipula in Triplicitipula, as these
names pertain to the local species and are so listed under the
present account of the genus. Neotipula Alexander, formerty
placed in Tipula, now is included in Ischnotoma Skuse and has
been considered under that genus in this report. Recent com-
prehensive papers that discuss this re-organization within the
genus Tipula include the following.

Alexander ,  C .  P .  New or  l i t t le -known T ipu l idae f rom Eastern  As ia
(Diptera), LIII.  Phil ippine Jour. Sci., 93: 77-130, b2 f igs.; 1964.

- The same, LVI. Ibid., 94: 235-286, 50 figs.; 1965.
- New subgenera and species of crane-fl ies from California (Diptera:

Tipulidae). Pacif ic Insects, 7: 333-386, 33 f igs.; l  gO5.
Various other recent papers concerning the taxonomy and biology of

the genus Tipula include the fol lowing.

Taxonomy ol the adult flies

A lexander ,  C .  P . ,  The c rane f l ies  o f  Ca l i fo rn ia .  Bu l l .  Ca l i fo rn ia  Insec t
Survey, 8: l-269, I plate, 106 maps, 524 f igs.; 1967.

M a n h e i m s, Bernharcl, In Erwin Lindner, Die Fliegen der Palaeark-
t ischen Region, Lief. 170: 65-112, f igs. 33-65, plate; 1952. Lief. 173-.
113-136, f igs. 66-83; 1953. Lief. 238 137-176, f igs. 84-127; 1963. Lief.
256: 177-212, f igs. 128.172; l !)65. Lief. 267: 213-25e,, f igs. 173-219;
1966. Lief. 270 257-288, figs. 220-255; 1967 (to be continued).

S a v c h e n k o ,  E u g e n  ( S a v t s c h e n k o ) ,  F a u n a  U S S R ,  D i p t e r a  I I ,  n o .  3 .
Fam. Tipuliclae, subfamily Tipulinae, Genus 't ipula Linn. (part t )
l-487, 295 f igs.; 1961. The same, (part 2) l-503, 382 f igs.; 1964
(two further parts to appear).

Biology of the genus Tiputa

B r in c l  le,  Al lan,  The larvae and pupae of  the Br i t ish Tipul inae (Diptera:
_ Tipulidae). - Trans. Soc. Brit ish Ent., l4: 63-1 14, t '7g f igs.; 1960.
Ch !swe l l ,  J .R . ,  A  t axonom ic  accoun t  o f  t he  l as t  i ns ta r  l a r v i e  o f  some

Bri t ish Tipul inae (Diptera:  Tipul ic tae).  -  Trans.  R.  Ent .  Soc.  Lonclon,
108: 4W-484, I l0 f igs. ; 1956.

T h e o w a I  d,  Br.  (Th.  H.  Van Leeuwen),  Die Enrvick lungsstadien der
Tipuliden (Diptera, Nematocera ) , insbesondere cler V/est-Palaeark-
t ischen Arten. Ti jd. v. Entomologie, lo0: l-XI, lg5-30g, 332 f igs.;
I 957.

- Bgstimmungsbticher zur Boclenfauna Europas. Lief. Z. Famil ie Tipulidae
(Diptera, Nematocera) Larven uncl Puppen, l-100, 344 f igs.; 1967.
The general structure of the adults ancl the immature stages have

been treated in such detail  in the references given that they need not
be discussed f urther here.
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L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

Subgenus Bellardina Edwards

T l p u l a  ( B e l l a r d i n a )  E d w a r d s ;  A n n .  M a g . N a t .  H i s t . ,  ( 1 0 )  8 : 8 2 ;
Bel lardr ,  as crav ier i ;  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

craverii Bellardi. Mexico.
cydippe Alexander. Guatemala, Venezuela.
edwardsi Bellardi. - Mexico.
larga Alexander. Mexico.
obliquefasciata Macquart. Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador,
parrai Alexande Mexico.
schizomera Alexander. - Mexico; south'western United States.
theobromina Edwards. - Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia.
wetmoreana Alexander. - Guatemala.

(type craverl i

Bolivia.

Subgenus Eumicrotipula Alexander

Microt ipu la (Eumicrot ipq l .a)  A lexander ;  Bul t .  i !1u9.  d 'His t .  nat . ,  Par is  t922:71;
1922;  ( type macrot r ich iata Alexander ;  or ig ina l  des ignat ion ) .

abortiva Alexander. Peru.
absona Alexander. Ecuador.
accipitrina Alexander. Ecuador.
accumulatrix Alexander. Guatemala.
aedon Alexander. Venezuela.
aglossa Alexander. Bolivia.
agrippina Alexander. Ecuador.
albifasciata Macquart. Chile.
amblythrix Alexander. Peru.
amphion Alexander. Chile.
andalgala Alexander. Argentina.
andina Brdthes. Argentina.
andromache Alexander. Venezuela.
angolensis Alexander. Chile.
antarctica Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
anthonympha Alexander. - Argentina, Chile.
apterogyne Phil ippi. Chile.
araguensis Alexander. Venezuela.
araucania Alexander. Chile.
arecuna Alexander. Venezuela.
armil lata Alexander. Colombia.
asaroton Alexander. Argentina.
asteria Alexander. Peru.
atacama Alexander. Bolivia.
atameles Alexander. Peru.
atroscapa Alexander. Brazil.
atrovelutina (Alexander), as Microtipula. Paraguay.
auricomata Alexander. Peru.
austroandina Alexander. Argentina.
azteca Alexander. Mexico.
btickstrtimi Alexander. Chile.
balloui Alexander. Costa Rica.
borretoi Alexander. Argentina.
bathromeces Alexander. Bolivia.
bigotiana Alexander. Chile.
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bogotana Alexander. - Colombia.
brithesiana Alexander. - Argentina, Chile-
brevicoma Alexander. - Chile.
browniana Alexander. Panama.
hruchi Alexander. Argentina.
callisto Alexander. Peru.
callithrix Alexander. Peru.
campo Alexander. Peru.
capucina Alexander. Venezuela.
ca-rizona Alexander. - Colombia, Ecuador, Peru.

Syn. - sphaerulifera Edwards. - Ecuador.
chacopata chacopata Alexander. - Venezuela.
c. chanca Alexander. Peru.
chanchanensis sp. n. (Fig. 57, 6 hypopygium). -  Peru'

charmosyne Alexander. - Peru.
chicana Alexander. Ecuador.
chilensis Alexander. Chile.
chitlanica Alexander. Chil€.
chi lota Alexandel.  -  Chi le.
clarkiana Alexarider. - Chile.
clavaria Alexander. Peru.
consonata Alexander. Ecuador.
conspiciltata Alexander. Bolivia, Peru.
coronaria Alexander. Ecuador.
costaricensis (Alexander),  as Microt ipula. -  Costa Rica'
crepero Alexander. Chi le.
cr istata Alexander. -  Venezuela.
crossospi la  A lexancler .  Chi le .
curinao Alexander. Peru.
c),clomera Alexantler.  Peru.
iar l ingtoniana Alexander. Hispaniola: Dominican Republ ic '
delectato Alexander. Ecuador.
diardis sp. n. (Fig. 59, venation). -  Argentina'
dictyophora Alexander. Bolivia.
dimorpha Alexander. Argentina, Chi le.
diodonta sp. n. (Fig. 58, 6 hypnpygium). -  Chi le'

duidae Alexander. Venezuela.
duseni Alexander. Chi le.
efficax Alexander. Ecuador.
emerita Alexander. Ecuador.
enderleinana Alexander. Argentina, Chi le.
exi l is Alexander. -  Peru.
expleta Alexander. Bol ivia.

fat idica Alexandet. -  Ecuador.

fazi Alexander. Chi le.

f taviduta Alexancler. Ecuadtlr ,  Peru, Bol ivia.

f lavoannulata Jacobs. -  Argentina.

loersteriana Alexander. Colombia.

forsteri Alexander. Bolivia.

lort ior lort ior Alexander. -  Bol ivia.

f .  arepuchoensls Alexander. Bol ivia.

f .  klausma Alexander. -  Alexander.

fraudulenta Alexander. - Ecuador.

fuegiensis Alexander. -  Chi le.
glaphyro ptera PhiliPPi.
glosso phora Alexander.

Chi le .
Bol ivia.

2t5
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graphica Schiner. <South America>.
guarani Alexander. Brazil.
hedymopa Alexander. Ecuador.
hostifica Alexander. Brazil.
huanca Alexander. Peru.
hylonympha Alexander. Chile.
iguazensis (Alexander), as Microtipula. Argentina.
immerens Alexander. Venezuela.
immorsa Alexander. - Peru.
inaequiarmata Alexander. Bolivia.
inaequidens Alexander. Ecuador.
inca Alexander. Peru.
incondita Alexander. Bolivia.
inlidelis Alexander. - Peru.
infinita Alexander. Venezuela.
innubens Alexander. Peru.
invigilans Alexander. Peru.
itatiayensis Alexander. Brazil.
jacobsiana Alexander. Argentina.
jaennickeana Alexander. Chile.
jivaro Alexander. Ecuador.
jubilans Alexander. Ecuador.
juventa Alexander. Ecuador.
kathema Alexander. Peru.
kuehlhorni Alexander. - Bolivia.
kuscheli Alexander. Chile.
lanigera lanigera Alexander. Argentina.
l. tau Alexander. Chile.
laterosetosa Alexander. Colombia.
Iatifolia Alexander. Chile.
legitima (Alexander), as Microtipula. Paraguay.
ligulata Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
ligulipenicillata Alexander. - Mexico.
longibasis Alexander. Mexico.
Iongurioides Alexander. Bolivia.
macintyreana Alexander. Ecuaclor.
macrotrichiata (Alexander), as i l icrotipula. Brazil.
magellanica Alexander. Argentina, Chile.

Syn. - magellanicola Alexander. - Chile.
marmoripennis Rondani Venezuela.
martin-browni Alexander. Ecuador.
mecoglossa Alexander. Colombia.
mediodentata Alexander. Peru.
meridiana Edwards Ecuador.
microspilota Alexander. - Chile.
miranha Alexander. Colombia.
mithrodates Alexander. Peru.
mitua Alexander. Colombia.
mocoa Alexander. Colombia.
moctezumae Alexander. Mexico.
monilifera Loew. Brazil.
moniliferoides Alexander. Argentina, Brazil.
moniliformis Rdder. - Colombia.
mordax Alexander. Brazil.
morphaea Alexander. Ecuador.
navarinoen.srs Alexander. Chile.
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neivai Alexander. Venezuela.
nethis Alexander. Peru.
nigriscapa Alexander. Surinam.
nimbinervis Alexander. Mexico.
nolens Alexander. Ecuador.
nordenskjoldi Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
nothofagetorum Alexander. Argentina.
notoria Alexander. Ecuador.
novaleonensis Alexander. - Mexico.
novatrix Alexander. r- Peru.
nubilera van der Wulp. Argentina.
obirata Alexander. Ecuador.
obscuricincta Alexander. - Mexico.
odontomera Alexander. Peru.
olssoniana Alexander. Venezuela.
omnilutea Alexander. Peru.
ona Alexander. Chile.
oreonympha Alexander. Argentina.
orizabensis Alexander. Mexico.
ornaticornis van der Wulp. Colombia.
osculata Alexander. - Ecuador.
palenca Alexander. Venezuela.
palitans Alexander. Peru.
pallidisignata pallidisignata Alexander. Chile.
p. salutatoria Alexander. Chile.
pallidineuris Macquart (pallidinervis of authors) Colombia.
pantherina Alexander. Venezuela.'paranensis 

Alexander. Brazil.
parviloba Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
patagonicc Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
pediformis Alexander. Bolivia.
perjovialis Alexander. Peru.
perstudiosa Alexander. - Brazil
petolura Alexancler. Chile.
petaluroides sp. n. (Fig. 60, 3 hypopygium) Chile.
petiolaris Alexander. Ecuador.
phalangioides Alexander. Ecuador.
philippiana Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
pictipennis Walker. - Chile.
pilulifera Edwards Ecuador.
pirioni Alexander. Chile.
piro Alexander. Peru.
platytergata Alexander. Bolivia.
procericornis Ectwards Ecuador.
profuga Alexander. Brazil.
protrudens Alexander. Argentina.
psittacina Alexander. Argentina, Bolivia.
quadrisetosa Alexancler. Peru.
quichua Alexander. Peru.
reciproca Alexander. Mexico.
redunca Alexander. Colombia.
reedi Alexander. Chile.
resplendens Alexancler. Ecuador.
riveti riveti Edwards Ecuador.
r. tolimensis Alexander. - Colombia.
rucane Alexander. Peru.

2t7
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rufirostris Bigot. Chile.
runtunensis Alexander. Ecuador.
sariapampae Alexander. Peru.
satrapa Alexander. Chile.
schachovskoyi Alexander. Argentina.
scriptella Alexander. Panama.
semivulpina Alexander. Peru.
serrilobata Alexander. Chile.
sefval Alexander.
songoana Alexander. Bolivia. '

spatulifera Alexander. - Chile.
spilota Wiedemann. Brazil.
steinbachi Alexander. Bolivia.
stenoglossa slenoglossa Alexander. - Peru.
s. propitia Alexander. Peru.
suavissima Alexander. Peru.
subandina Phil ippi. Chile.
subcana Edwards Ecuador.
subglobrata Alexander. - Peru.
subligulata Alexander. Chile.
tanymetra Alexander. - Bolivia.
tehuelche Alexander. Argentina. Chile.
tephronota Alexander. - Peru.
tersa Alexander. Chile.
tersoides Alexander. Chile.
thalia Alexander. Ecuador.
tovarensis Alexander. Venezuela.
triemarginata Alexander. Chile.
trispilota Alexander. - Peru.
tristillata Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
tunguraguana Alexander. Ecuador.
tyranna Alexander. - Mexico.
unistriata Alexander. Peru.
ursula Alexander. Peru.
valdiviana Philippi. - Chile.
varineura (Bigot) , as Nephrotoma; (variinervis of authors) Chile.
virgulata Williston Mexico.

Syn. - oreomyzoides Alexander. - Mexico.
yotiva Alexander. - Bolivia.
willinki Alexander. - Argentina.
wittei Alexander. Argentina.
woytkowskiana Alexander. Peru.
yanamonteana Alexander. Peru.
yungasensis Alexander. Bolivia.
zeltale Alexander. Mexico.
zeugmata Alexander. - Mexico.
zotzil Alexander. Mexico.

Subgenus Lunatipula Edwards

Tipula (Lunat ipu. la l -  Edwards;  Ann.  Mag.  Nat .  His t . ,  ( t0)  g :  g l ;  l93t ;  ( type tunata
L innaeus ;  o r i g ina l  des igna t i on ) .

abscfssa Alexander. Mexico.
dampfiana Alexander. Mexico.
Iagunicola sp. n. (Fig. 61, A hypopygium) Mexico.
michoacana Alexander. - Mexico.
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Subgenus MicrotiPula Alexander

tllcrotipala Alexander; Ann. Ent. Soc. Amerlca, 5: 360; l9l2; (type amazonlca
Alexinder; orlginal deslgnatlon)-

svri.--'ri'pnr-o7'oiiibei_Aiiiiind#; Anal. Esc. Nac. Cien. Pio-logicas (Mexlco D.. f.),-'i; 
zzij--lgtil"'iJ--rlinli- ttt'epirotomodes; (type smitodon Alexander, origlnal

deslgnatlon).

aequitorialis Alexander. - Ecuador.
Syn. - insolabilis Alexandet. -

aflabilis Alexander. Brazil.
akestra Alexander. - Peru.
alectro Alexander. Peru. .
amara Alexander. - Peru.
amazonica (Alexander), as Microtipula-
amoenicornis Alexander. - Argentina.

Peru.

Brazil, Surinam.

apoltyon Alexander. Bolivia.
ippendrns (Enderlein), as Macromastix. - Ecuador'
ariranhae Alexander. - Brazil, Paraguay.
ir:matipennis armatipennis Alexander. - Argentina, Brazil-
a. napoensis Alexander. - Peru.
austrovolens Alexander. Bolivia.
aymara Alexander. Bolivia.
bitimeki Alexander. - Mexico.
biprolata Alexander. - Brazil.
bitributa Alexander. - Peru.
blaseri Alexander. Brazil-
brasiliensis (wiedemann), as Megistocera. - Brazil.
bruisi Alexander. - Lesser Antilles: Grenada'
cerogama Alexander. Ecuador.
cithiriformis Alexander. - Ecuador.
colomiicota Alexander. Colombia.
contemplafa Alexander. - Guatemala'
co,stariiensis (Alexander), as Microtipula. - Costa Rica.
crassisfYta Alexander.. - Peru.
ctenopyga Alexander. - Panama.
decens Alexander. Peru.
decorata (Alexander), as Habromastix.
detecta Alexander. Venezuela.
diacanthos Alexander. Peru.

- Brazil, Paraguay.

Syn. - eftera Alexander. - Peru.
diadexia Alexander. Peru.
didactyla Alexander. Peru.
didolos Alexander. - Argentina.
dirhabdophora Alexander. - Panama.
discophora Alexander. Peru.
efferox Alexander. Btazil.
effeta Alexander. Peru.
effulta Alexander. - Ecuador.
epione Atexander. - Bolivia.
erostrata Alexander. - Colombia.
eurymera eurymera Alexander. Brazil.
e. goyazicola Atexander. Brazit.
e. paraguayicola Alexander. Paraguay.

Ialcifer Alexander. - Ecuador.
feticiana Alexander. Btazil.
ferocia Alexander. - Brazil.
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l iebrigi Alexander. Paraguay.
flavopolita Alexander. Brazil.
gladiator Alexander. Brazil.
guato Alexander. Brazil.
guerreroensis Alexander. Mexico.
,gutticellula Alexander. Brazil.
heterodactyla Alexander. Ecuador.
hexamelania Alexander. Cuatemala.
histrionica Alexander. Costa Rica.
horribilis Alexander. Bolivia.
icasta Alexander. Ecuador.
impatiens Alexander. peru.
inaequilobata Alexander. Ecuador.
inarmata Alexander. Argentina.
infida Alexander. Ecuador.
intemperata Alexander. Ecuador.
jivaronis Alexander. Ecuador.
jordanensis Alexander. Brazil.
juquiella Alexander. Brazil.
klagesi Alexander. Brazil.
Iagotis Alexander. Brazil
languidula Alexander. Peru.
laticostata Alexander. Brazil.
Ietalis Alexander. Brazil.
Iichyana Alexander. Venezuela.
Iuctilica Alexander. Ecuaclor.
luteilimbata Alexander. Ecuador.
Iyriformis Alexander. Peru.
macrosterna (Alexander), as Pachyrhina. Guatemala, Honduras.
mandator Alexander. Costa Rica.
manniana Alexander. Bolivia.
mediocompressa Alexander. Ecuaclor, peru.
megalyra Alexander. Ecuador, peru.
monocera Alexander. Peru.
mulfordi Alexander. Bolivia.
mult imoda Alexander. Colombia.
myriatr icha Alexander. Peru.
neolenta Alexander. Ecuaclor.

Syn. Ienta Alexancler.
nicoya Alexander. Costa Rica.
nigroabdominalis (Alexander), as Habromastix. Brazil.
nigrovariegata Alexander. Ecuaclor.
niobe Alexander. Venezuela.
opipara Alexander. Bolivia.
ortoni Alexander. Bolivia.
pala Alexander. Brazil.
palaeogama Alexander. Ecuaclor.
paloides Alexander. Brazil.
paralenta Alexander. Costa Rica.
pararia Alexander. Peru.
parishi Alexander. Brazil.
penana Alexander. Bolivia.
perangustula Alexander. ccl lombia, venezuela.
percompressa Alexander. Ecuador.
percomptaria Alexander. Ecuador.
perdelecta Alexander. peru.
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perlaticosta Alexander. Brazil.
plaumanniana Alexander. Brazil.
plumbeithorax Alexander. Peru.
pontifex Alexander. Peru.
porrecta Alexander. Peru.
pretiosa Alexander. Peru.
pritchardi pritchardi Alexander. Mexico.
p. glabristyla Alexander. Mexico.
proctotricho Alexander. Ecuador.
prolixisterna Alexander. Ecuador.
quadricollis Alexander. Bolivia.
rectangulus Alexander. Peru.

I

( .
l .

t

regre.ssa Alexander.
retrorsa Alexander.
scaphula Alexander.
scelesta Alexander.

Venezuela.
Bolivia.
Panama.

Bolivia.
schildeana Alexander. Costa Rica.
schwarzmaieri Alexander. Brazil
septemhastata Alexander. Bolivia.
sexcincta Alexander. Brazil.
smilodon Alexander. Ecuador.
smithi Alexander. Brazil.
sparsipila Alexander. Bolivia.
spinicaudo Alexander. Panama.
sternohirsutd Alexander. Ecuador.
subarmata Alexander. Paraguay.
subaymara Alexander. Bolivia.
subeffeta Alexander. Peru.
subeffulta sp. n. (Fig. 63, 6 hypopygium) Peru.
subinfuscata Wil l iston Lesser Anti l les: St. Vincent.
subtecta Alexander. Venezuela.

Syn. auricularis Alexander. Ecuaclor.
tancitaro Alexander. Mexico.
temperato Alexancler. Mexico.
tenuicula Enderlein Colombia.
teruti lobata Alexrncler. Ecuador, Peru.
terpischore Alexe.itder. Guatemala.
terribilis Alexander. Ecuador.
tijucensis Alexander. Brazil.
topoensis Alexander. Ecuador, Peru.
trichoprocta Alexander. Peru.
trihastata Alexander. Peru.
trinidadensis (Alexander), as Pachyrhina. Trinidad.
trinitatis Alexander. Trinidad
tucumanensis Alexander. Argentina.
urophora Alexander. Colombia, Ecuador.
virgilia Alexander. Peru.
volen.s Alexander. Peru.
zeteki Alexander. Panama.
zonalis Alexander. Venezuela.

Subgenus Pectinotipula Alexander

Pectino-t- i-pula Alexander; .Jour, N. y. Ent. Soc., 2g: g; lg20; (type argenlna vander  Wu lp ;  o r i g ina l  des lgna t i on ) .
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argentina (van der Wulp), ?s Ozodicera. Argentina.
boliviensis (Alexander), as Pectinotipula. Bolivia.
titicacae (Alexander), as Pectinotipula. Bolivia, Peru.
tucumana (Alexander), as Pectinotipula. Argentina.

Subgenus Pterelacftisus Rondani

Pterelachisus Rondani; Rev. Zoolog. (Soc. Cuv.) 5: 243; 1842; (type Bertei Rondani;
not bertei i  of authors; monotypic).

bellardiana Alexander. Mexico.

Subgenus Trichotipula Alexande

Tipula (Tr ichot iputa)  A lexander ;  Proc.  Acad.  Nat .  Sc i .  Phi ladelphia lg l5 :  468;  19 l5;
i type oropezoides Johnson,  Nearct ic ,  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

aplecta Alexander. Mexico. .
kraussi Alexander. - Mexico.
religiosa Alexander. Mexico.
selanderi Alexander. Mexico.
uxoria Alexander. Mexico.
vultuosa Alexander. Mexico.

Subgenus Triplicitipula Alexander

Tipula (Tr ip t ic i t iputa)  A lexander ;  Paci f ic  Insects ,  7 :354;  1965;  ( type t r ip lex Walker ,
Nearct ic ,  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

hoogstraali Alexander. Mexico.

Subgenus Y amatotipula Matsumura

Yamato t i pu la  Ma tsun tu ra ;  Thousand  Insec ts  o f  Japan , .  4dd .  . . 2 : .  t 916 ;  ( t ype  nova
Walkef ,  as Nohi rae Matsumura,  Palaearct ic ,  or ig ina l  des ignat ion) .

jamaicensis Alexander. Jamaica.' ludoviciana 
Alexander. Southeastern United States; Cuba.

sayi Alexander. Eastern United States; Bermuda.
subvirgo Alexander. Mexico.
virgo Osten Sacken. Mexico.

Tipula species, subgenus or genus uncertain

filigera Walker. <<South America>>.
quadrimoculata Bellardi. Mexico.
seticornis Macquart. Colombia.
tabida Enderlein. Peru. Apparently a Miuotipula; Vane-Wright

suggests Zelandotipula.
trimaculata Macquart. Chile.
trina Wiedemann. Brazil.

Tipula (Acutipula) gaboonensis Alexander

Tipula gaboonensis  Alexander ;  Bul l .  l l tus.  d 'His t .  nat . ,  Par is  1920:403-405;  1920.
Tipula (  Acut ipu la l  A lexander ;  Ark iv  f  i i r  Zoologi ,  16,  no.  l8 :  l l -12;  1924.
Tipulu (Acut ipu la)  gaboonensis  Alexander ;  Phi l ipp ine Jour .  Sc i . ,  57:  108;  1935.
T ' ipu la (  Acut ipu la l  Savtschenko;  Fauna U.  S.  S.  Russia 79,  Diptera I I ,  3 :  360-427 ,

f igs. 214-262; 1961.
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A nrale of this species was received, labelled Tela Progresso,
Honduras, March 5, 1923, col lected by T. H. Hubbell  (University
of Michigan ) .  The specimen was included in a col lect ion ot
Honduran crane f l ies taken by Hubbell  and there is a question
as to how this record is to be construed. Presumably it represents
a nt is- label l ing of the specimen but the question of accidental
introduction of the species into Tropical Anrerica cannot be
overlooked. The present species is the type of the subgenus
Acutipula Alexander, vastly developed in the Old World, including
the Palaearct ic, Oriental and Ethiopian regions, but with no
representative known f ront the New World.

Tipula (Eumicrotipula) chanchanensis sp. n.

Al l ied to subl igulata;  mesonotal  praescutum gray wi th four sol id ly
rfark brown stripes, pleura l ight gray, patterned with darker; antennae
with outer end of scape and the peciicel yellow, f lagellum black; femora
light brown basally, outer half bro'wnish black, enclt lsing a yellow sub-
terminal r ing, claws simple; wings marbled with cream yello'w and
brown, including four darker subctlstal areas; male hypopygium with
posterior border of tergite emarginate, outer end darker and nearly
glabrous; posterior encl of inner cl ist istyle enlargecl ancl rounded; eighth
iternite with appenclage a small f lattened plate, apex shallowly emarginate,
the.  rounded lobes wi th short  setae.

M a  I  e .  Le  ng th ,  about  I  I  n l l l ' t .  ;  w ing ,  17  n ln l .  ;  an tenna,
about  5.2 n ln ' I .  Fronta l  pro loneat ion t l t  heacl  re lat ive ly long,
near ly  equal  to the renrainc ler ,  l ieht  brorvnish gray above,  c learer
brown on s ides;  nasLls e longate,  tuf  ted wi th long yel low setae;
palp i  brown, ternr inal  segnlent  brownish b lack.  Antennae wi th
scape l ight yel low, basal third pale brown, pedicel l ight yel low,
f lagel lunr black; f lage' l lar segnrents with small  basal enlargements,
krngest vert ici ls a tr i f le less than the segments. Front pale brown,
gray pruinose; posterior vertex Sray, weakly patterned with l ight
brown, inc luding a d i f fuse centra l  l ine and broader latera l  areas,
orbits narrowly gray.

Pronotal scuturn brownish graf ,  anterior nrargin variegatecl
rvith darker brown, scutel lurn yel lowed. Mesonotal praescutunt

Sray, with f  our sol idy dark brown str ipes, interntc'diate pair
l troader, virtual ly contiguous at ccphalic horcler, lateral praescutal
rnargins broadly darkened ; scuturn l ight gray, each lobe with
two dark brown areas, the postc'r ior one rrruch larger; scutel lum
grs/ ,  wi th a brown centra l  l ine,  parascutc l la  l ight  brown; medio-
tergite with central third bron'n, sicles palcr brown, Sray pruinose,
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suture and posterior anapleurotergite brownish yellow, remainder
of pleurotergite dark brown, the lower elevated part gray pruinose.
Pleura light gray, conspicuously patterned with darker, including
a brownish gray dorsal stripe extending from the propleura to
ttt. pleurotergite, ventral sternopleurite paler gray; dorsopleural
membrane conspicuously t ight yellow. Halteres with stem l ight
brown, base yellow, knob darker, apex restrictedly whitened. Legs
with coxae l ight brown, gray pruinose; trochanters yellow; femora
Iight brown, yellowed basally, outer half brownish black, with
a conspicuous yellow subterminal r ing that is subequal to the
brownish black apex; tibiae and tarsi light brown, outer tarsal
segments dark brown; claws small, simple. Wings with the
restricted ground pale cream yellow, with an extensive pale brown
pattern, with darker brown subcostal areas, including four in cell
Sc, thc'se more extensive than the ground interspaces; stigma
slightly paler; the more extensive yellow ground areas include
the prearcular f ield, bases of Anal cells, a transverse band across
cells R and M beyond midlength, and a broad subbasal area in
outer radial f ield, extending from veins C to Mt-z; veins brown,
darker in the subcostal nrarkings, yellow in the brightened costal
interspaces. Venation : R.s nc.arly twice m-cu; petiole of cell M L
about three t imes m.

Abdomen elongate; basal tergite brownish gray, succeeding
tergites yellow, each with a sublateral dark brown stripe that
is narrowly interrupted at posterior border, lateral margins more
broadly yellow; sternites yellow; outer segments, including hypo-
pygium, more extensively darkened. Male hypopygium (Fig. sr)
with tergite, t, transverse, broadest at midlength, posterior border
very shallowly entarginate, darkened ancl alnrost glabrous. Ap-
pendages of basistyle, b, including a larger setiferous lobe ancl
a inicroscopic papil lose arm, its t ip truncate. Outer dististyle, d,
moderately di lated on outer half , with long but relatively sparse
setae; inner style long and narrow, apex of the slender lower
beak obliquely truncated; dorsal crest with a row of about 30
strong yellow setae, those at ends of row smaller, the central
group powerf ul; posterior end of style in region of the outer
basal lobe enlarged and rounded, with relatively few setae.
Gonapophysis blackened, shaped as figured , g, outer third h?r-
rowed. Eighth sternite, 8 s, . with appendage a small f lattened
dark-colored plate, its length about twice the breadth, apex with
a shallow emargination to form paler rounded lobes with short
setae.
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Fig. 56. Tipula (Eumicrotipula) diardis sp. n.; venatio!: - _Fig. .57. Tipula .(Eumicr-o-
ttpnn) chdnchai,ensis sp. n.;-male hypripyglqm. - Fig. 58. 

-Ti.puta. 
(E_umicrotipula)

diodohta sp. n.; male h-ypopygium. - Fig. 59. Tipula (Eumicrotipt l lg) diardis sp. n.;
male hyp<ipygldm. Fig. 

- 
60. Tipula 

- 
(Eumicrotipula) petaluroides - sp-. n.; male

hypopygium. Figs. 61, 62. Tipula (Lunatipula) Iagunicola sp. n.; .male hypqpygiu{n.
- Fig. 63. Tipula (Microtipula) subelf ulta sp. n.; male hypopygium. -. Symbols:

D,  aas is ty le ; '  d ,  d i i t is ty te; 'g ,  bonapof ihys is ;  p ,  phal losome;  s ,  s tern i te ;  l ,  terg i te .

l 5
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Habitat :  Chi le.
Holotype, d, Chanchan, Valdivia, in forest southwest of Lake

Panguipul l i ,  a l t i tude 120-600 meters,  March 2,  1955 (Pena).

'f ipula (Eumicrotipula) chanchanen.srs is most similar to T. (8.)
subligulafa Alexander, with the wing pattern much the same, the whitened
band in outer cells of racl ial f ield more clearly defined. The details of
the hypopygium are distinctive, inclucl ing the tergite, lobes of basistyle,
inner dististyle, gonapophyses, and the eighth sternite. In subligulata the
inner dist istyle has the lower beak broad and the posterior end of style
more narrowed, virtually glabrous.

Tipula (Eumicrotipula) diardis sp. n.

Belongs to the macrotrichiata group; size meclium (wing of male
I I mm.); general coloration of mesonotum l ight brown, patterned with
darker, including four praescutal str ipes; outer f lagellar segments black-
enecl; femora yellow, t ips narrowly brownish black; wings l ight brown,
patternecl with darker brown and whitened areas, the former including
four major areas in cell  Sc; sparse macrotrichia in outer ends of cetts
f r  and Mt,  no st igmal  t r ichia;  pet io le of  cel l  Ml  subequal  to m; male
hypopygium with posterior margin of tergite with an oval notch, the
angles producecl into slender blacles.

M a I  e .  Length ,  about  10 .5  n l rn . ;  w ing ,  I  I  n lm. ;  an tenna,
about 4 nl l l l .  Frontal prolongation of heacl l ight brown, above
with a narrow nlore clarkenecl vi t ta; nasus slender, more yel lowed,
with long yel low setae; palpi brownish black. Antennae relat ively
long, slightly exceeding one-third the wings; scape obscure yellow,
pedicel paler; f i rst f lagel lar segnrent brownish yel low, base weakly
darkened; segnrents two and three bicolored, the very small  basal
enlargements black, renrainder l ight brown; succeeding segments
black, about one-half longer than their vert ici ls. Head brownish

SraI, posterior vertex darker; vert ical tultcrcle very low, with
an inrpressed centra l  l ine.

Pronotunr brownish gray, incl ist inct ly patterned with brown.
Mesonotal pracscutunr with ground l ight brown, with four darker
str ipes, including an internrediate pair that are gray in front,
bordered by darker brown, inclucl ing the central vi t ta, the str ipes
strongly narrowed behind at the suture, lateral str ipes narrow,
dark brown; scutal lobes chief ly dark brown, central area brown-
ish yel low, immediately behind suture with two paral lel darkened
lines; posterior scleri tes of notunr l ight brown, rnediotergite with
indications of a darker central l ine. Pleura ancl pleurotergite chief ly
yel lowed, indist inct ly patterned with very pale brown, especial ly
on the anapleurotergite, dorsal pteropleurite, anepisternum and
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ventral sternopleurite; mesonotal vestiture short and sparse, most
evident on the rnediotergite and praescutal interspaces. Halteres
with stent pale yellow, knob infuscated. Legs with coxae brown-
ish yellow, trochanters clearer yellow; femora yellow, tips nar-
rowly brownish black; t ibiae brownish yel low, t ips similarly
inf uscated; tarsi brownish yellow, outwardly passing into dark
brown; claws simple. Wings (Fig. 56) chief ly l ight brown, pat-
terned with darker brown and pale areas; a series of f our large
darker brown marks in cell Sc, restricting the deeper yellow inter-
spaces; stigma paler brown; on disk the restricted whitened areas
include an oblique band bef ore cord, extending f rom cell Rl to
vein Cu; a broad post-stigmal band and a comparable area across
cel l  /s/ A along the vein, including the subterminal part of cel l
Cu; a darkened seam along vein Cu, nlore intense between the
branches; veins brown, more yellowed in the brightened areas.
Macrotr ichia on outer third of cel ls Rs and M r, in f  igure their
position indicated by stippling; most longitudinal veins beyond
general level of origin of Rs with trichia, lacking on basal section
oI Ms; tr ichia of vein lst A chief ly at outer end, of 2nd A scat-
tered over outer half; a few trichia on prearcular section of
1s/ A. Venation : R, -,  atrophied; Rs long, nearly straight, about
twice m-cu ; r-m short ;  petiole of cel l  M I subequal to m ; m-cu
shortly before fork of Ms-+.

Basal abdominal segnrents obscure yellow, lateral tergal
borders blackened, outer segments darker, including central parts
of tergites and more than outer half of sternites; hypopygium
light brown. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 59) with tergite, /, transverse,
posterior border broadly emarginate, with a further small oval
nredian notch, the adjoining angles produced into slender glabrous
blades. Outer dist istyle, d, snral l ,  nearly cyl indrical;  inner style
with apex of lower beak and lower margin of beak blackened;
outer crest weakly corrugated; al l  setae clel icate and in-
conspicuous. Gonapophysis, g' ,  with outer blacle terrt t inating in
a small  point, separated by a U-shaped notch.

H abitat.' Argentina.
Holotype, J, Parque Aconquija, Tucumdn, alt i tude 80o

rnetcrs, January I I , 1953 ( Peclro W. Wygodzinsky).

The most similar species is 'l ' ipulu (Eumicrotiputa) tegitima (Alexan-
der), of Paraguay, which lacks macrotrichia in the wing cells and has
the leg pattern quite distinct. The structure of the hypopygium of legitima
has not been describecl ancl is unknown to me. In the present fly the
tergal spines that have suggested the specif ic name are particularly
notewclrthy.

! . t r *
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Tipula (Eumicrotipula) diodonta sp. n.

Size large (wing over 17 mm.); general coloration of thoracic notum
gray, patterned with brown; antennae relatively long, scape and pedicel
yellow, flagellum black; legs brownish yellow to light brown; wings
cream-yellow, with an extensive marbled light brown pattern, 'with a
series of four darker brown subcostal areas that are extended backward
across cells R and M; basal abdominal segments yellow, tergites with
narrow sublateral lines, outer segments more uniformly darkened; male
hypopygium with posterior border of tergite with two acute inner teeth
and broader more lateral lobes; outer dist istyle terminating in a broad-
ened spatula, inner style narrow, posterior border near base with a
rounded knob, beak slender; eighth sternite unusually narrow, appendage
simple, about two and one-half times as long as broad, apex truncate.

M a I  e.  Length,  about  l7  .5 mnl . ;  wing,  17 .5 mm.;  antc 'n-
fla, about 5 mm.

F e nr  a I  e.  Length,  about  19 ntm.;  wing,  18 n lnt .
Frontal prolongation of head above brownish yellow, sparsely

pruinose, clearer yel low below, nasus conspicuous; palpi brown-
ish black. Antennae of rnale relat ively long; scape and pedicel
yel low, f  lagel lum black; f  lagel lar segnrents longer than their
verticils. Head light gray, vertex with a narrow brown central
vitta, sides of genae slightly infuscated.

Pronotunt light brownish gray. Mesonotunr gray, praescutunr
with four stripes, the narrow intermediate pair l ight brown, nruch
narrower than the central gray area, lateral stripes broader, dark
brown, humeral and lateral borders dark brown; scutum gra!,
each lobe with two separated dark brown areas; scutellum light
brown, heavily light gray pruinose, with a central brown dark-
ening. Pleura reddish brown, variegated with darker brown,
especial ly on anepisternum; dorsopleural ntenrbrane obscure yel-
low. Halteres with stenr pale brown, base narrowly yellow, knob
dark brown, apex yellowed. Legs with coxae brownish yellow,
sparsely pruinose; trochanters yellow, lower face at apex with
a brown spot; femora brownish yellow, tips darker brown,
preceded by a subequal clear yellow ring; tibiae and tarsi l ight
brown, tip of f ormer narrowly darker. Wings of rnale creanl
yellow, heavily patterned and marbled with light brown, the dark
coloration much exceeding the yellow ground; a series of four
darker brown areas in cell Sc, the basal one including also costa
at h and the bases of cells R and M; remaining subcostal areas
not involving cell C but continued posteriorly across cells R and
M, greatly restricting the yellow ground at midlength of cells;
remainder of the ground patterned with interrupted spots in
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virtual ly al l  cel ls, including a marginal series in al l  cel ls, most

extensive in cel l  Rr, very reduced in Mr and 2nd Mr, darkened

area in cel ls Cu and /sf A more zigzag; in the female, ground

areas broader, especial ly the band at near midlength of cel ls

R and M which continue virtual ly uninterrupted in cel ls Cu and

l st A, outer band in cel ls R2 to R5 broad; veins brown, interspaces

of C, Sc, R and Cu yel lowed. Venation: Rs lon$, more than

twice Rr-s; petiole of cel l  Mr about one-half longer than m.

Abdominal tergites yel lorv, basal segments with a narrow

broken brown sublateral l ine, becoming obsolete at about seg-

ment f ive; sternites l ight yel low, in female posterior borders of

outer segments narrowly darkened; outer segments, including

hypopygium, darker brown, restr ictedly patterned with yel low-

Ovipositor with cerci slencler, straight. Male hypopygium ( Fig'

58 ) with tergite, t ,  broad, scooplike, narrowed outwardly; Pos-
terior margin with four points, the outer pair larger, obtuse, the

small  inner pair appearing as acute points. Basistyle, b, with

sclerot ized armature at apex, including a f lattened blade shaped

like an arrowhead, as f igured. Outer dist istyle, d, di lated on

outer third; inner style narrow, posterior border near base with

4 rouncled glabrous knob; beak slender, bef ore base on margin

with a row of yel low setae. Phallosonte apparently including

slender sirnple spines; aedeagus relat ively long, black. Eighth

sternite, Ss, with body unusually narrow' strongly arcuated' the

irnpressed l ines short ly behind nridlength; a sinrple median ap-

pendage, about two ancl one-half t i r t tes as long as the breadth

across the truncatecl apex, outer half  rvi th al lundant small  setae

ancl dense nticroscoPic setulae.
Habitat;  Chi le.
Holotype, 6 ,  Butarnalal,  Nahuelbuta, Arauco, alt i tude 1,400-

1 ,600 meters, February 12-20, I  953 ( L. E. Pefra) '  Al lotopotype'

9 ,  February  25 ,  1953 (L .  E .  Pef ra ) '

The most similar regional species are ' t iputa (Eumicrotipula) bigot.a-na

Alexander and T. (E.) magellanica Alexander, which similarly have.marbled

wings and a simpie upp.n,lug. on the eighth sternite of the male hypo-

pfrgiur Theie, and other species, differ in hvpopygial structure,

pi i t icularly the tergite, basistyle and dististyles.

Tipula (Eumicrotipula) petaluroides sp. n.

All iect and similar to petalura; wings with darkened areas less
extensive, including those in cell  R; a complete whitened crossband beyond
r'of t l ;  male hypopygium with gonapophyses and appentlage of eigh.th
sterni te r l is t inct ive.
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17 mm.;  w ing,  15 mm.;  antenna,M a I e. Length, about
about 4.4 mnl.

F e m a I e. Length, about 20 nlm.; wing, lS-lT mm.;
antenna, about 2.5-2.9 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head relat ively long, subequal to
remainder, castaneous above, darker below, nasus conspicuous,
brown; palpi brownish black. Antennae brownish black, apex
of pedicel obscure yel low; f  lagel lar segrnents feebly incised, the
intermediate ones subequal to their longest verticils. Head chief ly
infuscated, orbits gray, posterior vertex with a capillary darker
central l ine; vert ical tubercle low, rounded.

Pronotunt graY, patterned with brown. Mesonotal praescuturrr
gray with four narrow brownish btack str ipes, the long inter-
mediate pair separated by a narrower ground line, the ends nlore
approxinlated; scutum l ight gray, lobes sl ightly darker; scutel lunr
and mediotergite graY, with a poorly indicated darker central
line, parascutella brown. Pleura and pleurotergite gray, vaguely
patterned with darker, more evident on ventral anepisternunr,
sternopleurite and meron; dorsopleural membrane conspicuously
buffy yellow. Halteres with stem yellowed, knob infuscated, paling
to brownish yellow. Legs with coxae gray; trochanters obscure
yel low, inner f  aces darkened; femora obscure yel low, t ip nar-
rowly brownish black, preceded by a slighily clearer yellow
area; t ibiae and basitarsi brownish yel low, t ips vaguely dark-
ened, remainder of tarsi dark brown; claws of male with basal
tooth. wings with ground whitened, with a conspicuous more
extensive brown pattern; prearcular area and interspaces of costal
f  ie ld l ight  yel low; f  our  costa l  darkenings,  a l l  reaching vein c,
the f irst at arculus, attaining Cu hehind; second and third areas
larger, reaching vein M; fourth clarkening including st igma and
a large cloud over anterior cord and outer end of cel l  R; wing
tip broadly darkened, with barely indicated brightenings in outer
ends of cells R; and 2nd M2, cell M+ ancl outer half of M uni-
formly l ighter brown; f  urther pale brown darkenings in cel l  Cu
except at end and extensively in outer ends of both Anal cel ls ;
the pale ground areas include three in cel l  R and a complete
band beyond cord, crossing wing from C into cell M7,; veins tight
brown, more yel lowed in the ground areas. Venation: Rs long,
about two and one-half t imes m-cui Rr _: strongly elevated;
petiole of cell M, nearly twice m; m-cu on Mr, the basal section
of the latter long, transverse.
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Abdornc.n with basal tergite dark brown, second chief ly yel-
low, succeeding tergites inf uscated, the lateral ntargins broadly
pale,  in ternal ly  wi th a darkened l ine ;  basal  s tern i te yel lowed,  the
renrainder darkened; outer segnrents lnore unifornrly dark brown,
the. appendages of hypopygiunr more yel lowed. Male hypopygiunt
( Fig. 60) general ly as in petalura, dif tering in certain important
cletai ls, especial ly of the basistyle, gonapophyses, and appendage
of the eighth sternite. Ninth tergite, t ,  with posterior entargination
cleep and narrow, lateral lobe's longe r and narrower than in

petalura. Basistyle with dorsal rt targin of lobe produced into a

f lattened glabrous blade. Gonaptlpltysis, .{ ,  with both arms

cl ist inct ive, the larger one long and narrow, inner arm outwardly

expanc' lecl,  ternrinating in a truncated head. Eighth sternite, 8S,

with appenclaec pale, nearly paral lel-sided, narrower than in

petalura.

Hahitat:  Chi le.

Holotype,  6,  Pichinahuel ,  Nal tuelbuta,  Arauco,  a l t i tude

1,400-1,600 nteters,  February l2-2O, 1953 (L.  E.  Pena).  Al lo-

type, 9 ,  Neltunte, Valdivia, alt i tude 480 meters, March 3, 1955

( L. E. Pefra) .  Paratype, I  ,  Puerto Fui, Valdivia, alt i tude 600-

800 rneters,  March 4,  1955 (L.  E.  Pefra) .

Although it is very similar to 7' ipula (Eumirrotipula) pctalura
Alexanr ler ,  f rom Chi l r te Is land,  Chi le,  the present f  ly  is  d ist inct ive in
hypopygial  s tnrcture,  especia l ly  the gonapophyses and appendage of  the
eighth-'sternite. The hypopygium of petalura was discussed and f igured
in the or ig inal  c lescr i j t ion (Agr.  Tec.  Cl t i le ,  13.  No. I  :  8-9,  f  igs.  l -2:
I  953) .

Tipula (Lunatipula) lagunicola sp. n.

Belongs to the t t ,rgata group; mesonotal praescuturn grayish 1'el lou',
w i th  four  1 ' roor l f  inc l icated narrow hrou 'n  s t r ipes;  antennae re la t ive lv
long,  scape anr l  per l ice l  l ight  ye l low,  f  lagel lum b lack;  wings s t ronglv
vel l trwecl,  st igma pale brown; abclominal tergites recldish yel low with three
hlackenecl  s t r ipes;  male hypopygium large,  outer  la tera l  angles of  terg i te
broac l  and f  la t tenec l ,  v i r tua l ly  b ic lentate;  inner  c l is t is ty le  wi th  both beak
ancl  lower  beak heavi ly  b lackenecl ,  outer  basal  lobe large,  unequal ly
h i lohed;  e ighth s tern i te  'w i th  la tera l  angles hear ing large i r regular  dark-
enecl lobes, without setae, mecl ian area with tu'o brushes of long recldish
vel low setae.

, \1  a I  e.  Lcngth,  about  |  4.5-15 n ln l .  ;  wing,  I  7-  I  8.5 n ln l .  ;
antenna,  about  5.3-5.5 n lnr .  Fronta l  pro longat ion of  head yel l r lu , ,
rc lat ivc ly  long,  only a l i t t lc  shorter  than the renta inc lcr ,  nasus
cl is t inct ;  palp i  obscure yel low, ternt inal  segnlent  brown. Antcnnae
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relatively
f  lagel lar

A I  e x a n c l  e r ,  Tro 'p ical  American Ti1- .ut i63.  (VI I I )

Iong; scape and pedicel l ight yellow, f lagellum black ;
segrnents with basal enlargements distinct, longest ver-

t ici ls subequal to or sl ightly exceeding the segments. Head l ight
grayish brown, sides of vertex clearer gray; vertical tubercle
low and inconspicuous.

Pronotum brownish yellow. Mesonotal praescutum grayish
yellow with f our poorly indicated narrow brown stripes, the
intermediate pair separated by a broader more grayish central
l ine, posterior sclerites of notum brownish gray. Pleura brown-
ish yellow, sparsely pruinose, more distinct in the holotype.
Halteres with stem obscure yellow, brighter at base, knob dark
brown. Legs with coxae brownish gray; trochanters yellow; femora
and tibiae l ight brown, outer tarsal segments darker; claws of
male toothed. Wings strongly yellowed, costal region slightly
more brownish yellow; stigma pale brown ; veins sl ightly darker
brown. Macrotrichia on outer radial veins, sparser on medial
branches, with relatively few on outer end of M; Cu, with relatively
numerous tr ichia, including also a few on posterior end of m-cu;
vein 2nd A with numerous tr ichia over most of the length. Vena-
tion: Petiole of cell Ml and m subequal.

Abdominal tergites reddish yellow with three blackened
stripes, lateral pair beginning at posterior end of second segnrent,
widened behind through segment f ive; sternites and outer seg-
ments more unif ormly reddish brown, outer segments sparsely
pruinose; in the holotype sternites three and f our more blackened,
evidently caused by discoloration; ninth tergite darker brown.
Male hypopygium (Figs. 61, 62) large, as in the tergata group.
Ninth tergite, t, with outer lateral angles broad, appearing as
flattened virtually bidentate blades, the irregular nrargins nar-
rowly blackened, central emargination extensive. Outer dististyle,
d, slender, apical dilation very small ; inner style with both beak
and lower beak heavily blackened, especially the former; outer
basal lobe large, pale brown, unequally bilobed, outer lobule
smaller and more obtuse. Phallosome including two pairs of
unequal gonapophyses, the shorter lower pair narrowed and
strongly curved outwardly, tips acute. Eighth sternite, 8s, with
lateral angles bearing large darkened irregular lobes without
setae, median area with two brushes of long reddish yellow
setae. Habitat.' Mexico.

Holotype, d , La Laguna, Sierra
October 14, lg4l ( E. S. Ross & G.

Laguna, Baja California,
E. Bohart) ;  Cal i fornia
in Alexander Collection.Academy of Sciences. Paratopotype, 6 ,
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. Related species in the tergata group occurring in the Southwestern
United States include Tipula (Lunatipula) flavocauda Doane, T. (L-)

kirkwoodiana Alexander, T. (L.) mesotergata Alexander, T. (L.)

mohavensis Alexander, T. (L.\ raysmithi Alexander, T. (L.) sternata
Doane, and 

't .  (L.\ tergata Doane. All  of these have been discussed,
keyed and figured in the author's recent Crane llies of California (Bull-

Catifornia, Inslct Survey, 8: l-269, I plate, 106 maps, 524 figs.; November
1967; reference on page 33; Berkeley, California). The male hypopygium
of the present fly is distinct f rom those of all of the above named
species.

Tipula (Microtipula) subelfulta sp. n.

All ied to effutta; f lagellar segments more uniformly blackened; prae-

scutum orange, the intermediate stripes clearer orange; male hypopygium
with tergal 5lud.r narrow, blackened; lower arm of inner dististyle with

a strong recurved blackened point.

M a I  e.  Length,  about 14-15 mm.; win$, 13-13'5 mm';

antenna, about 4.4-4.5 mm. Frontal prolongation of head yellow,

nasus relatively short; palpi brownish yellow, the long terminal

segment clearer yellow. Antennae with 
Pt?Iitt l , . lht.. 

segments

y.ilo*, succeeding two or three bicolored, black, the narrow tips

yellowed, outer segments uniformly black.' Head buffy orange.

Thoracic dorsum almost uniformly orange, intermediate prae-

scutal stripes faintly differentiated, clearer orange. Pleura yellow.

Halteres with stem light brown, knob brownish black. Legs with

coxae and trochanters yellow; femora brown, more yellowed

basally; tibiae brown, tarsi passing into black; claws of male

toothed. Wings faintly tinged with brown, cells C and Sc dark

brown, prearcular f ield and stigma slightly paler brown, wing

tip, especial ly in outer radial f ield, sti l l  paler brown; narrow

inconspicuous brown seams over cord and outer enf of cell /sf

Mzi veins brown.

Abdomen orange, lateral borders of the more proximal seg-
ments narrowly darkened; a conspicuous black subterminal ring,
including segments six to eight; hypopygium paler brown, disti-
styles ycllow. Male hypopygium (Fig. 63) generally as in eff ulta,
cliffering in details. Tergal blades, t, narrow, blackened, especially
along mesal margins which are f ringed with short setae. Disti-
styles, d, slightly different, the lower arm of inner style with a
strong slightly recurved blackened point.

Habitat.' Peru.

Holotype,
1,600 nteters,

6 , Divisoria, Cordillera Azul, Huanuco, altitude
August 18, 1947 (J. M. Schunke). Paratopotype,
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6 , alt itude I ,800 nreters, July 3l , lg47 . Paratype, d , Fundo
Sinchono, Huanuco, alt itude 1,500 meters, August 10, lg47 (J. M.
Schunke) .

Although the present fly is closely related to Tipula
eflulta Alexander, of Ecuador, I consider the two flies to
the characters l isted in the diagnosis.

(Microtipula)
be distinct in

l

Valdiviana Alexander

Va ld i v iana  A lexander ;  D ip te ra  Pa tagon ia  and  Sou th  Ch i l e ,  l :  17 ,  f i gs .  l ,  2  (w ing ) ,
f i g .  l l 2  (d  an tenna) ,  f i g .  l l 3  (d  hypopyg ium) ;  1929 ;  ( t ype  edwards ina  A le iand [ i i
o r i g ina l  des igna t i on l .

Valdiviona includes only the species listed below. The nearest
ref atives appear to be the genera Elnoretta Alexander and
Acracantha Skuse. Antennae of nlale with scape very long, sub-
equal to the succeeding four or f ive segments combined; proximal
six or seven flagellar segments with lower face strongly produced,
rounded, without verticils, upper surf ace with numerous short
setae; outer f lagellar segments cylindrical, sinrple, with long
vertici ls that exceed the segments. Wings ( Fig. 64) with cell
ML broadly sessile. Male hypopygiunr with the basistyle produced
at apex into a strong spine. Dististyles conrplicated in structure.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

edwardsina Alexancler. Argentina.
neuquenensis Alexander. Argentina, Chile.
shannonina Alexander. Chile.
synempora Alexander. Argentina.

Zelandotipula Alexander

Ho lo rus ia  (Ze lando t i pu la )  A lexander ;  Ann .  A lag .  Na t .  H i s t . .
_  ( typ-e Novarae Sc_hiner .  ; ts  T ipu la;  or ig ina l  t ies ignat ion ) .
Z t , l ando t i pu la  Vane- \ [ ' r i g l r t ;  Jou r .  na t .  H i i t . ,  l ;  5+Z-515 ,  f i gs . ,

The genus Zelandotipula was described as a subgenus of
Holorusia Loew, being based on a few species from New Zealand.
In the recent signif icant paper by Vane-Wright, cl iscussed earl ier
under H olorusict and I schnotome, numerous Neotropical species
that had been referred by the present writer to the genus Holorusia
were transferred to Zelandotipula and this arrangelllent is adopted
here. The various species strongly suggest Holorusia in antennat
structure and in venation but dif fer in important features of the
male hypopygiunr.

For a summary of characters the Vane-Wright paper should
be consulted. The structure of the male hypopygium, particul arly

(9) 9: 522-523; 1922;

nrap;  1967.
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of the inner dististyle with its armature of blackened peglike
spinoid setae, is of special signif icance in the genus, particularly
in the number and distribution of these setae.

In the Neotropical region species occur as f ar north as
southern Mexico, thence southward to Paraguay and northern
Argentina. A species that was described as microcephala van der
Wulp (name preoccupied, see parviceps Speiser, in list) from
Guadeloupe island in the Lesser Antilles remains unrecognized.
It seems certain that this locality as given is erroneous since
no member of the genus is known f rom the West Indies and
the species scarcely appears to be regional. Nothing is known
concerning the biology of the Neotropical species but the pupa
of Zelandotipulo novaroe, in New Zealand. was mentioned briefly
by Vane-Wright.

L i s t  o f  S p e c i e s

acutistyla (Alexander), as Holorusia Ecuador.
a.ssocian.s (Walker), as Tipula Mexico, Guatemala.

Syn.guatemalensis (Alexander), as Holorusia Guatemala.
austrofurcifera sp. n. Colombia.
hisatra (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
calvicornis (Edwards), as Prionocera Ecuador.
calypso (Alexander), as Holorusia Ecuador.
catamarcen.si.s (Alexander), as Holorusia Argentina.
celestissima (Alexander), as Holorusia Peru.
chimborazo (Alexander), as Holorusia Ecuador.
corynostyla sp. n. Colombia.
cristalta (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
cristifera (Alexander), as Holorusia - Ecuador.
cristobtusa (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
diducta sp. n. Ecuador.
(eluta Schiner, see schineri Alexander)
fassliana (Alexander), as Holorusia - Bolivia.
llavicornis (Alexander), as Holorusia - Venezuela.
flavogenualis (Alexander), as Holorusia Peru.
forsteriana (Alexander), as Holorusia - Bolivia.
furcif era (Alexander), as Holorusia Costa Rica.
gracilipes (Walker), dS Tipula Brazil.
hornii (Alexander), as Holorusia Brazil.
infernalis (Alexander), as Holorusia Venezuela.
juturna (Alexander), as Holorusia Paraguay, Peru.
laevis (Atexander), as Holorusia Brazil, Paraguay.
lassula (Alexander), as Holorusia - 'Ecuador.
longitarsis (Macquart), as Tipula Colombia, Venezuela.
luteivena (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia..
(microcephala van der Wulp, see parviceps Speiser)
monostictula (Alexander), as Holorusia - Ecuador, Peru.
neurotrichia (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
nigrosetosa (Alexander), as Holorusia - Peru.
orophila (Alexancler), as Holorusia Colombia.
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parviceps (Speiser), as Tipula - Lesser Antilles: Guadeloupe.
Syn. microcephala (van der Wulp, l88l) as Tipula, preoccupied

by microcephala (Bigot, 1858); vanderwulpi (Alexander, l9l2)
as Tipula.

parvimacula (Alexander), as Holorusia Brazil.-perobtusa 
sp. n. Peru.

perstrangalia (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
peruviana (Alexander), as Holorusia - Peru.
plagilera (Alexander), as Holorusia - Venezuela.
retrorsa sp. n. Colombia.
ringens (Alexander), as Holorusia Brazil, Paraguay.
schineri (Alexander), as Holorusia, 1934 British Guiana, Brazil.

Syn. eluta Schiner, as Tipula, 1868, preoccupied by eluta Loew,
as Tipula, 1863).

sinuosa (Alexander), as Holorusia Peru,
songoensis (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
strangalia (Alexander), as Holorusia (Fig. 65, venation) - Venezuela.
subfurcifera (Alexander), as Holorusia Honduras.
sublaevis (Alexander), as Holorusia - Brazil.
subtarda (Alexander), as Holorusia Paraguay.
tarda (Alexander), as Holorusia - Brazil, Paraguay.
triatra (Alexander), as Holorusia - Bolivia.
trichoneura (Alexander), as Holorusia Bolivia.
tuberculilera (Alexander), as Holorusia - Peru.
uniatra (Alexander), as Holorusia - Peru.
vivida (Alexander), as Holorusia Ecuador.
vulpes (Alexander), as Holorusia Brazil-
yungasicola (Alexander), as Holorusia - Bolivia.
zamorae (Alexander), as Holontsia - Ecuador.

Zelandotipula austrofurcifera sp. n.

Allied to furcifera,' mesonotal praescutum brown, intermediate stripes
more yellowed; antennal f lagellum bicolored; wings conspicuously pat-
terned with brown, inclutl ing a postarcular darkening and a major spot
at midlength of cell  M; male hypopygium with posterior margin of tergite
tr i lobed, vestiture of lateral krbes relatively sparse; branch of outer
dististyle glabrous, t ip obtuse; spicules of disk of inner style relatively
few in number-

M a le.  Length,  about  15 mm.;  wing,  tO mm.;  antenna,
about 3.8 mm. Frontal prolongation of head about two-thirds
the remainder, dorsal half obscure yellow, ventral half dark brown,
nasus elongate; palpi with basal three segments dark brown,
terminal segment obscure yellow. Antennae with proximal three
segments obscure yellow, succeeding segments bicolored, basal
and ventral surf aces brown, tips yellowed, the amount of the
latter decreasing on outer scgments, outer three unif ormly dark-
ened; terminal segment nearly one-half as long as the penultimate,
slender. Head light brown; anterior vertex nearly four times the
diameter of the scape.
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Pronotunt brown. Mesonotal praescutum chief ly brown,
including the usual lateral str ipes, intermediate str ipes more
yel lowed, the capi l lary tnedian vit ta gray; scutal lobes brown,
scutel lunr and nrediotergite r l lore brownish yel low; pleurotergite

weakly clarkened dorsal ly, katapleurotergite l igtt t  yel low. Pleura
l ight yel low. Halteres infuscated. Legs with al l  coxae and

trochantcrs clear l ight yel low; f  enrora and t ibiae brownish yel-

low, t ips blackened, those of the latter narrower; tarsi brown,
claws of male simple. Wings with the ground l ight brown,

conspicuously patterned rvith darker brown and cream colored

areas; the dark pattern includes the prearcular f  ield, cel ls C

and Sc, st igma, an extensive post-arcular area in cel ls R and M,

a large spot at nt idlength of cel l  M, and seams at origin of

Rs; f  urther darkenings include t l ie f  ork of M, m-cu and beyond

the corcl in bases of cells Re and Rr-, i the chief cream colored

areas are at outer end of cel l  R and bef ore and beyond the

darkened spot in cel l  M; veins brown, obl i terat ive areas conspic-

uous. Veins behind R essential ly glabrous, with very sparse weak

tr ichia on R+-s and petiole of cei l  Mr Venation: Distal section

of Rn-, strongly sinuous, narrorving cel l  Rs ; petiole of cel l  M I
nearly twice m; m-cu beyond nridlength of Ms-q.

Abclorninal tergites medium brown, basal r ing of second

segment more yel lowed, sternites yel low; subternl inal segntents

dark brown to form a narrow ring; hypopygium yel lowed. Male

hypopygium ( Fig. 66) with the tergite, t, tri lobed, the central

project ion conspicuous, lateral lobes longer with relat ively sparse

vestiture. Outer dististyle, d, elongate, relatively slender, setiferous,

the conspicuous branch at midlength of inner f ace glabrous,

tip obtuse; inner style with blackened spinoid setae of disk much

fewer than in either furcifera or subfurcifera.

Habitat; Colombia.
Holotype, 6 ,  Monteredondo, Cundinamarca' alt i tude 1,42O

meters, January 5, 1959 (Juan Foerster).

I

I

Other species that have the outer
furcate include Zelandotipula furcilera
(Alexander), both differing from the
discussecl.

dist istyle of the male hypopygittm
(Alexander) and Z. subf urcif era
fly in hypoPYgial structure, 8s

Zelandotipula corynostyla sp. n.

Mesonotal praescutum light brown with four more cinnamon brown
stripes that are narrowly margined with darker brown; posterior sclerites
of notum and the pleura yellow; wings l ight brown, prearcular and
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costal fields darker, a small brown spot in cell M; abdomen reddish brown,
subterminal segments black; male hypopygium with posterior face of each
tergal lobe long-oval, with abundant blackenetl spinoid setae; inner
clististyle with outer plate broaclly subtriangular, clensely set with small
blackened spinoid setae.

M a  I  e .  Leng th ,  abou t  l 6 -  l 7  mn l . ;  w ing ,  l 6 -  l 7  mm. ;
antenna, about 3.5-3.7 mnl.  Frontal  prolongat ion of head yel low-
ish brown, nasus concolorous, long and slender; palpi black,
terminal segment brownish yel low. Antennae relat ively short;  scape
clongate, brownish yel low, pedicel and f irst f lagel lar segment
l ight yel low, f  lagel lar segments two to eight bicolored, brown
basally and along lower f  ace, outer end yel lowed, outer three
segments brownish black; f  lagel lar segments relat ively short,  the
intermediate ones about twice as long as broad, terminal segment
slender, about one-third the penult imate. Head brown, very vaguely
patterned with paler.

Pronotunt l ight brown nredial ly, pal ine to yel low on sides.
Mesonotal praescutunr l ight brown with four scarcely dif ferentiated
more cinnanton brown str ipes that are best indicated by narrow
darker brown ntargins; scuturn alnrost unif  ornrly brown, with
clel icate yel low setae; scutel lurn and postnoturn yel low. Pleura,
including the dorsopleural nrembrane, yel low. Halteres dark
brown, base of stem narrowly yellowed. Legs with coxae and
trochanters yel low; fentora and t ibiae brownish yel lclw, t ips nar-
rowly darker brown; tarsi l ight brown; claws of nrale bispinous,
outer spine obtuse. Wings l ight brown, paler in outer end of
cell R, nluch of M, and bases of cubital and anal cells; prearcular
ancl costal regions, with the st igma, brown; two very small  brown
spots, at base ancl at near nridleneth of ccl l  M adjoining vein
Cu; veins brown. Veins behind vein R glabrous.  Venat ion:  Rs
relat ively long, about trvo ancl one-half t i rnes Rr-*; cel l  Rr mod-
c'rately constr icted at ne ar rnicl length; nt-cu at near two-thirds
Mv+.

Basal abdorninal tersites recldish brown, sides sl ightly darker,
sternites and hypopygiurn yel lowed, segnrents seven ancl eight
blackened to form a r ing, tergites f ive and six narrowly darkened
medial ly. Male hypopygiunr (Fig. 67) with tergite, t ,  as viewed
from above, terminating in two low transverse lobes lvi th slender
setae, the posterior faces long-oval, with abunclant blackened
spinoid setae. Outer dist istyle, d, slender, narrowed outwardly,
apex glabrous, obtuse; inner style with outer plate broadly sub-
tr iangular in outl ine, with dense snral l  blackened spinoid setae,
lower blade rvith relat ively few nrarginal points.
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f lg. 6l.  Valdivia shannonina Alexand^er; venation, - Fig. BS. Zelandotiputa strangatia(Alexander); venation. Fig.. .OO. 
' .  

Zetandotiputa dusii t i i i fer" sp. n.; male
lypopygium. .f  ig, 67. zetandotipura cor1,:noit1,ta rp. n.; 

'ni 'ale- 
rr iFopvgiirm. -Fie. 68. Zetandotiput_l dllucta ?p. h.; Tlte Jrlnirpvsirilo, I Fii.- og."i'niiiiol'iputaperobtusa-sp.  n . ; .  male hypopygium. _ . .F i .g-  zo. '2ef t iaot iputa- iF i ror ro sp.  n . ;  malehypopygium. syr i rbors:  d ,  t r is t i i ty res;  p ,  phai l6som " i  

-  
t ,  terg i te .

69

Habitat; Colombia.
Holotype, 6 , Monteredondo, cundinamarca, alt i tude 1,42o

meters, January-February t g5g (Juan Foerster).

. 
From the other relatively numerous species of the genus that have

a small darkened brown spot at near midlength of cell M of the wings,
the present fly is best distinguished by the length ancl coloration of the
male antennae ancl especial ly by the hypopygial structure, including the
tergite ancl both clististyles.
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Zelandotipula diducta sp. n.

iV lesonotal  praescutunt  c innamon brown, wi th four vaguely d i f ferent-
iated yellowish brown stripes, pleura yellowed; antennae of male relatively
long, exceeding one-fourth the 'wing, outer seven or eight segments black-
ened; femora yel low, t ips narrowly darker brown; wings fu lvous brown,
restr ic ter l ly  pat terned wi th darker brown; abdominal  tergi tes l ight  brown,
sterni tes and hypopygium l ight  yel l r rw;  male hypopygium 'wi th the tergi te
broad, outer  lobes obtuse,  wi th b lack setae,  the broad emarginat ion
near ly t runcate,  u ' i th sparse setae that  are lacking at  the midl ine;  outer
dist is ty le pale,  gent ty curvecl ,  apex wi th f ive or  s ix unequal  points.

M a I  e .  Length,  about  15-  16 nun. ;  w ing,  about  2 l -21.5
mm.;  antenna,  about  5 .7-5.8  mm.

F e nt  a I  e.  Length,  abr :ut  2 l  l t ' ln l . ;  wing,  23 n ln l .

Frontal prolongation of hcad l ight brown, sl igl t t ly nlore

yel lowed at base above; nasus long and slender, apex narrowly

blackened;  palp i  b lack,  th i rd segnrent  s l ight ly  paler .  Antennae ot

male re lat ive ly long,  exceeding one-four t l t  thc wing;  scape and

pedicel obscure yei lo'uv, the fontter shrtrt  ancl stt tut,  sl iehtly lcss

than t rv ice the length of  the lat ter ;  proxinra l  f lagel lar  segntents

obscure 1le l lour, thc outcr oncs brownish black; segments gradual-

ly decreasing in length outwardly, terminal segment very reduced,

slender, about one-sixth the penult imate. Antennae of fentale

shorter. Heacl above chestnut brown, with a capi l lary yel low

centra l  l ine.

Pronotult t  t tarrowly dark brown nredial ly and on sides, the
intervening spacc l ight 1'el lotv. Mesonotal praescutunr cinnanron
brown with f  our vagucly dif  f  erentiated yel lowish brown str ipes,
Itunteral and late ral bordcrs st lnrcwhat darkcr brorvn; scutum
dark brown, scutc l lunr  e ven darkcr ;  rnedioterg i te grayish brown,
posterior f  ourth yel lowe d, n' i th a capi l lary central brown vit ta;
pleurotergite l ight brown with a snral l  darker brown discal spot;
scutel lum and nrediotergite with conspicuous pale setae, the latter
porrect. Pleura yel lowed, with a short brown dorsal str ipe on
propleura and dorsal anepisternum; dorsopleural region conspic-
uously l ight yel lorv. Halteres with stem l ight brown, base of
knob darker, apex vaguely pale. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yel low; femora l ight brown, t ips narrowly darker brown, involving
about one-sixth of the segnrent; t ibiae brownish black, tarsi
brownish yel low; claws of male bidentate. Wings strongly fulvous
brown, restrictedly patterned with darker brown, including a post-
arcular area in bases of cells R and M, and a smaller spot at
origin of Rs,'st igrna large, brown; cell C yellow, outer end weakly
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darkened, cell R1 bef ore stigma extensively light yellow; very
snlal l  and indist inct yel lowed areas near bases of cel ls M and
2nd M2 and at rnargin of /s/ A; veins l ight brown, basal fourth
of R.s darker. Veins behind R glabrous, Rn-s with very few micro-
scopic punctures. Venation: Cell  R3 moderately constr icted; petiole
of cel l  Ml subequal to m; m-cu at from about one-half to three-
fourths Mz-+; cel l  2nd A relat ively narrow.

Abdomen relat ively short in both sexes, especial ly in the
male; tergites l ight brown, incisures of intermediate segments
narrowly yellowed, sternites and hypopygium light yellow. Ovi-
positor with cerci slender, straight, narrowed gradually to the
subacute t ips. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 68) with the tergite, t ,
sl ightly narrowed outwardly, outer angles produced into low
obtuse lobes that are densely provided with black setae, the broad
intervening enrargination nearly truncate, with sparse setae that
arc lacking at and near the midl ine. Outer dist istyle, d, pale,
nroderately broad, narrower than in lassulo, gently curved, apex
truncated, with f ive or six unequal pale points to produce an
erose appearance; innc'r style with apex broadly obtuse, the
outer hoodlike part with snral l  blackened spinoid setae that extend
to the summit, lnore basal ly with two other nearly contiguous
snral ler  areas wi th s inr i lar  spicules.

H abitat.' Ecuador.

Holotype, d , san Francisco, Rio pastaza, artitude I ,300
rneters, October l ,  1938 (Wm. Clarke Macintyre). Al lotopotype,
9 , Paratopotype, d ,  pinned with the al lotype.

Zelandotipula diducta is generally similar to Z. lassula (Alexancler)
ancl to Z. tr iatra (Alexander), differing in the length and structure of
the male antennae ancl especial ly in the hypopygium, including the tergite
ancl both dististyles. The ninth tergite in al l  three species is dist ir ict ive,
in lassula being tr i lobed, al l  lobes bearing conspicuous setae; in tr iatra
with only two lobes, as in the present f ly, these much larger and separated
bv a narrower emargination.

Zelandotipula perobtusa sp. n.

General colorat ion brown, praescutum 'with four brownish yel low
str ipes that are marginecl by sl ight ly darker brown, pleura yel low; t ips
of femora clark brown; wings pale brown, heavi ly patterned with darker
bror+'n anrl  whitenecl areas; male hypopygium with beak of inner dist istyle
t?ry" short ancl stout;  gonapophysis unusual ly broacl,  the t ip incurved.

t6
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M a I  e.  Length,  about  16 l l lm. ;  wing,  19 n lm.;  antenna,

about 4.8 mnl. Frontal prolongation of head above dark brown,

including the long nasus, the base beneath more yel lowed; palpi

clark brown, terminal segment obscure yel low. Antennae moderate-

ty long; proximal three segnrents yel low, succeeding segntents

weakly bicolored, brown basal ly, the outer half  obscure yel low,

the anlount of the latter decreasing on outer segments, the outer

three or f  our unif  ormly darkened; terminal segment slender, more

than one-fourth the penult imate. Head l ight brown, with a narrow

clarker brown central l ine, posterior orbits very narrowly gray.

Pronotunr mediunr brown. Mesonotal praescututtt with ground

light brown, cl isk with four brownish yel low str ipes that are

rnargined with sl ightly darker brown; scutunt and scutel lum

nrediurrr brown; postnotunt paler brown, anterior pleurotergite

and pleura l ight yel low. Halteres brown, base of stem l ight yel-

low. Legs with coxae and trochanters yel low; femora and t ibiae

obscure yel low, t ips of fenrora rather narrowly dark brown, of the

tibiae more narrowly so; tarsi brown, claws bidentate, outer tooth

larger. Wings with ground pale brown, heavi ly patterned with

clarker brown and whitened areas, generally as in strangalia and

all ies; cel ls C and Sc unifornrly brown; further major darkenings

in bases of cel ls R and M, at midlength of cel l  M, and in outer

raclial f ield with the exception of cell Rs i nlore restricted brown

seams at origin of Rs and m-cu; the pale pattern includes a pre-

st ignral brightening, major areas before and beyond the darkening

in cel l  M, and most of cetl  R; i  veins brown. venation : vein

R*-r, rather strongly sinuous, constr ict ing cel l  R:l  i  m-cu at near

n.,i, l l.ngt5 of My+i cells Ma and 2ntt A broader than in acutistyla.

Abdonrinal tergite's l ight brown, sl iehtly patterned with darker

brown on sides, outer segtnents nlore extensively darkened,

sternites and hypopygiurn yel lowecl. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 69)

with the tergite, r,  tr i lobed, nredian lobe shorter, pale and glabrous,

apex truncated, lateral lobes tr iangular, their mesal margins with

abunclant short subcultrate blackened spinoid setae. Outer dististyle,

d, slender, outer third very narrow' apex subacute; inner style

broad, beak very short and stout, disk with three groups of small

blackened spicules or modif iecl spinoid setae, outer group sub-

circular in outl ine, the points very numerous. Phallosonle with

gonapophyses unusually broad, apices incurved.

Habitat.' Peru.
Holotype, 6 ,  sat ipo, Jauja, Junin, alt i tude 800-900 meters,

June 24,  1940 (P.  PaPrzYcki) .
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The most similar species .is Zerandotiputa acutistl,ls (Arexander), ofEcuador, which differs in slight details nf wing coloiaiion and venationancJ especially in .the hypopygial structure, incl"uding the inner oististyleand phallosome. Other species, as Z. per.strangalia (Alexander) and Z..strangalia (Alexander) are less ckrselv all ied.

Zelandotipula retrorsa sp. n.

Mesonotal praesc'utum tight brown with four brownish yellow stripes,pleura testaceous - yeilo'w; uit.nnu. -rhori; femora yeilrw, tips brownishblack; wings with disk whiteneJ, ;.r;ir; patternecr with dark brown,veins glabrous, 
,ttll .fs strongly. constyi.t.,ri mare 'ypopygium with poster-ior border of .tergite" prodticecl, rrrulru*ry' emarginate, clensely set withshort blackened cuttrati bristlei; outer ,t'i.ti.tyd u.t' bloao, the lengthabout one-half greater than the'breali l , l '" inn., style with beak slenderdisk with two longituctinar rows of microscopic pegs or spinoid setae.

antenna, about
M a l e . Length, about I  5- l6 mm.; wing , 20-21 nrm.;

2.4-2.5 mm.
F e m ,  I  . .  Length,  about  22 mnr. ;  wing,  23 nrm.;  anten-fra, about 2.3 mnl.

Frontal prolongation of heacl shorter than the remaincler,
dark cinnamon brown; nasus very rong ancr srencrer, exceeding
one-third the prolongation; proxinral three palpat segnrents black,the elongate terminal one clarkened basally, ort.l. two-thircls tightyel low' Antennae relat ively short;  scape and pedicel obscure yet-low, f  lagel lum brown, outwarci ly passing into dark brown; terminar
segment about one-thircl  longer than the penult imate. Head darkbrown, vertex with a capi l lary darker central l ine, front and nar-row orbits vaguely paler.

Pronotum brown med ially, broaclly testaceous on sides. Meso-
Itotal praescutunt I ight brown with f  our l ight brownish yel low
stripes that are very narrowry margined by darker; scutar robes
brownish yellow, patterned with biown; scuteilunr obscure yer_
low; postnotum brown, centrar area of preurotergite more y.r-
lowed. Pleura testaceous yei low, anepisternum anct adjoining
dorsopleural region weakly infuscated. Halteres dark brown, base
of stenr yel lowed. Legs with coxae and trochanters yei low;
renrainder of legs very long ancl slender; fenrora yel low, with
sreenish t ints, t ips brownish brack; t ibiae t ight brown, t ips nar_
rowlv more darkenecr; tarsi brown, craws sirnpte. wings with
disk whitened, including the prearcular f  ielcl ,  heavi ly pit ternecl
with dark brown, Anal cel ls chief ly I ight brown, bases whitened;
brown areas include a postarcular ctarkening that entirely crosses
the wing, more extensive in bases of cells R and M; a second
l 6 f
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arca at ncar two-thirds the lengths of cells R and M, not con-
nected with the basal band; other extensive darkened markings
at origin of Rs, cord, expanded outwardly into the radial cells
and basally into cell M; outer radial f ield extensively darkened,
leaving the centers of the cells and all but base of cell Rr
paler; cell C uniformly l ight yellow; stigma darker brown; veins
dark brown, in vicinity of the stigma with greenish tints. Veins
behind R glabrous, Rn-u with very few microscopic punctures.
Venation: Outer section of Rn-u strongly sinuous, narrowing cell
Rs at near midlength;  cel l  /sf  M2 smal l ,  pentagonal;  nt-cu close
to fork of Me-+.

Abdomen of male relatively short; tergites brownish yellow,
patterned with darker brown, sternites yellow; segnlents six to
eight blackened to f ornr a conspicuous ring; extrenle bases of
segments pale, not apparent in unnlounted specimens; hypopygiurtt
smal l ,  brownish yel low. Malc hypopygiunr (FiS. 70) wi th poster ior
border of tergite, t, broadly produced into a lorv lobe, its border
shallowly emarginate, densely set with short blackened cultrate
bristles, those back fronr nlargin longer and more norntal. Outcr
dististyle, d, pale, very broad, the length about one-half greater
than the breadth; inner style about as f igured, beak slender, t ip
obtuse; dorsal crest erect, with several setae; disk of style with
two separate areas of nricroscopic blackened pegs or spinoid
setae, outer group extended ltackward along the lower margin
of a slender extension.

Habitat; Colombia.

Holotype, 6 , Monterc ' - londo, Cundinanrarca, al t i tude 1,420
10, 1959 (Juan Foerster) .  Al lotopotype, ? ,nleters,

January
J an uary
30, 1959. Paratopotype, d ,  December I  l ,  1958.

Other generally similar regional species of Zelandotipula that have
the same general type of wing pattern and 'rvith cell R, strongly constricted
at near midlength, include Z. acutistyla (Alexander), Z. crisl ifera (Alexan-
der), Z. infernalis (Alexander), Z. sinuosa (Alexancler), Z. strangalia
(Alexander), Z. vivida (Alexander), and some others. All of these cliffer
among themselves chief ly in hypopygial structure, inclucling the tergite
and both dististyles. The very broad outer style of the present f ly is
distinctive.


